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POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

"FANCYAND FACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO IMPROVE."

VOLUME FOUIL HALIFAX, N. S. SATIURDAY MORNING, APRIL 4, 1840. NUMDER FOURTEEN.

TRANsLATED FROM TIE

CANOVA.'

ITALIAN, BY M. MoRGAN. M. D. SURGEON

U. s. NAVY.

Another day the conversation turned on a delicate subject. It

iwas that of the Pope und his government. I could not restrain

myself froin speaking freely ; and I an astonished that Napoleon

ieard ie patiently. But it always appeared ta use, tisat lie iras far

from beincg tyrannical ; and had oniy been soîsetisces deceived by
tiose who tried te hide fron him the truth'. 'lhe subject was of

muy benefactor, Pope Pius VII.
I said, " Why does not your Majesty become reconciled in some

vay te the Pop;e ?"

Because," le replied, "Ithe priests wishs te rule in every thing.

They must meddle with every thing, and wish te beesme masters in

cvery thing, as Gregory VII was."

"I think there is no danger of that," I replied, "as your Ma-

jesty i Lmaster of every tlhing."
. The Popes," lie replied, "lhave prostrated the Italian nations,

and rule Rome like the Calonnessi and the Orsini."
. " Certainly," I said, "if they liad the courage and abilities of

your Majesty, they miglît make thsemnsclves inasters of Itaiy."
" h'fiey want this," said lie, putting his hand on his svord, '" this

is whiat they want."

" It is true," I said, " Iwe have seen it in Alexander VI-tlhe

Duke Valentine-Jliuis Il, and Leo X: but they are muostly elect-

ed wlien very old ; and if one as spirit te undertake, his successor

is inactive."SThey want the sword," le replied.
Not only tiat," said I, " but the staff of authority of the Au-

gurs. Machiavelli iimself was undecided which iad contri-
b>uted most te the aggrandizement of Rome-the aris of Ronu-

lus or the religion of Nusma-so truse it is that these two Vust be

suinited. If the Popes, however, have not signalized themselves in

ans, they have ierformed other ilustrious actions, which must

excite the admiration of all"
btese Romais were a great people," ie exclaimed. " Cer-

tainly tiey vere a great people-even to the end of the second Pu-

nic var. Coesar-Coesar was c great nian-not only Csar, but

nany of the other Emperors, as Titus, Trajan, Marcus Aurelius-

avys-aiways the Romans were great, even ta the time of Con-

stantine. The Popes did wrong," le said, csinkceping up discord
in Italy-in being the first ta cal in the French and Gersmans.

They mwere not capable of being soldiers themselves, and had lost
enougi."

" Since it is se," I said, " I hope yousr Majesty will not suffer

Our misfortunes te increase. And your Majesty will permit me te

sayr, tiat if'your Majesty does nsot assist Borne, it will ecome wliat

it was in the times when the Popes were tranferred ta Avignon.-
Notwitistanding the immense 'nuimber of fouitains and abundance

of water at that period, the carriers broke thema up and sold the

water of the Tiber iL'the streets, and the city became almost a de-
scrt."

He seeméd agitated at this, and said iwith great empliasis-

" They oppose me; and whiy? I ans master of France. of Italy,

and of tliree-fourtis of Germany. I amc the successor of Charle-

isagne. If the Popes were as they tiien were, all vould be coin-
promcised. You Venetians too broke of'from the Popes."

"CNot as your Majesty," I replied. "aYour Majesty is already

so great, you can afford a place ta the Pope where lie can feel him-

self independent, aind wiere le can freely exercise his ninistry."

"W''hy I do let im do every thing as long as lie confineshimself
to religious concerns. The Imperial M inister never interferes with
him, except when hi e publishes something ivisicli does not please
the Frenci governmenit ; and then lhe is quickly punisied. H ave I

not given the Biiops all the powmer they conid wish ? There isno
religion iere perhaps? Wi lias raised tie altars? Who lias pro-
tected the clergy?"

"If your Miajesty," I replied, Ihave religious subjects, they wilI
be more affectionate and obedient suLjects."

I wish it," lie rejoined, "but the Pope is all German"-and in
saying this lie looked attthe Eipress.

" And I assure you," said she, "tiat whei I was in Germany,
they there said that the Pope was altogether French."

S I-e ewould not," said the Emperor, "drive aiway the Russians
and English from his state ; and for this we broke him up."

I here wished te remindhim lof the publishied defence of the
Pope ; but Marshal Durce entered ; Napoleon, iowever, still
went on.

I Corluded from page 98.

" And lie bas pretended to excomniunicate me -Docs lie know
that in the end we may become as the English and sthe Russians?"

I umbly beg pardon of your Majesty, but my zeal has inspired
me with confidence to speak freely ; and aliow me to say, it does
not conport with your Majesty's interest, in my opinion, to bave the
present state of things. God grant you many years : but in after
times, if a strong party should take the side of the Pope, it miight
occasion great troubles in France. In short, your Majesty vill
soon be a father. A permanent state of things is desirable. For
nercy's sake, Sire,; accormodate matters in sàome way."

SYou vish matters settled, then," said Napoleon; " and I wisi
it too; but you sec what the Romans were without Popes."

" But think, Sire, what religious devotion they iad wlien they
wvere great. That Cosar, so famed, ascended the stairs of the Ca-
pitol oii,lisknees to the temple of Jupiter. They never gave bat-
tie without auspicious religious omens, or they were se cautious
about it, that if it were neglected, tlic general was punished. Sec
what wvas (lone in the case of) Marcellus for sacred shings, when the
Consul was condensed for carrying away only a tile fron the tem-

ple of Jove in Magna Grocia. For charity protect religion and its
lhead-preserve the beautiful chureh of Italy and of Rone-it is
mnore delightful to adore than to fear.

"We desire that," said lie, and the conversation ended.

At another time le spoke of Venice, of its artists and monuments,
and asked me about ithe architects. I naimîed to him ithe principal
cnes, with proper comumendation. Soli, iwho directed the newn
works there, but whol had been prevented fron finislsing his beauti-
fol ediii ces as lie planned tiemu. I mentioned Palladec, and spoke
of his pictures with whicli lesad illustrated the Commentaries of
Coesar, and of his beautiful works wliicb abound in the Venetiai

state; and whle I was speakisg of Venice, and askinsg for lier his

protection, my emotions overpowered me, and I burst into tears.
"I declare to your Majesty the Venetians are a good people. They

are truly a good people ; but tiey are very unfortunate; cosmmerce
is interrupted, ttea*aes are high, and in some districts they are
even in want of the necessaries of life. Froni Passeriana they sent
an eloquent-petition to your MajestY .but I ksnow notu1vh t
ever reached your Majesty.

No," lie replied:
I"have it Lare, if your Mjesty w id sec it." I took it out of

my portfolio, and presented it to him. It was as follows:

".To His Majesty the Esmperor of France and King of Italy.

l The inLhabitants of the Department of Passireana, with al

Italy, are subjects of your Mahjesty, and worthy of the good fortune

of being su. Of three hundred and seventy thousand inhabitants,

more than two thirds are destitute and usneiployed. Therevulsion
of the times has entirely destroyed tie productiveness of property.

Sire, his Royal Highness the Viceroy, nsoved at such misfortunes,
las promised soie relief. Ilis word is sacred, but if aid be much

longer deferred, it will be useless. The undersigned, the most re-

spectable people of the Department, offer their lives and the little

they have left in proof of whiat they have asserted. Who dare and

who would deceive your Majesty? Before changing from proprie-

tors to labourers, they divided with their children their bread hatlhed

in tears ; and now raise their voices to your throine. Sire, they are

perishing-they make you acquainted witlh it, and will receive your

benediction."
Napoleon looked at it, and said, " It is short." IHe then stop-

ped eating, read it, and added-" I vill speak of it to Aldini"-and

placing it near him. took it awray after lie iad donc eating.

While speaking of Venice, I adverted to the form and spirit of

the Governnent; and observed, that after the publication of the
works of Machiavelli, it did not appear possible for Venice to fa]l.

That great diplonatist, wlhen Minister froin Florence to the En-

peror of Gersnany, wrote to his friend Vettor Vettori, and said, "It

appears to me thiat tieVenetians understood things weli wben tihey

painted St. Mark vith the svord as wel as the book, because the
bock is not enougih." And I observed that the Venctians were

afraid of a Cesar rising up amtong thesm, tlhey were jealous and cau-
tions of a General on land.

" Certainly," replied the Emperor, " the prolongation of coin-
mand is a very dangerous thing. I told the Directory myself that
if tbey were continually at war, the power would fall into the hauds
of one person."

On another occasion, conversing of Florence, he asked me "whsere
was the monument of Alfieri placed ?"

"in Santa Croce," I replied, "where those of Michael Angelo
and Machiavelli also were rected."

"Who paid for it ?" lie asked.
"The Countess of Albany," I answered.

Wlo paid for that of Maciiavelli ?"
" I believe a society."
" Aid tati of Galileo?"

"Mis relatives, if I am not mistaken."
The church," I said, " of Santa Croce is in a bad condition

tise raincomes through tie roof, and it wants repairs ; and for the
glory of your Majesty, preserve tie fine monuments and buildings.
The DoIme, too, at Florence, begins te decay fo. want of attntions
Tie churchs is fail of beautifi wrorks of art; andta aeirged
wvith a petition te your Majesty, not to suifer these précious thiings
to be sold te the Jews."

How sold? They shall b brougit here," sa ile.
They cannot be removed," I replied ; they arc 'orks in resco.

I would tic well for tie President of the Academy to make somne
provision for their preservation."

SI vislh it," lhe aid.
" This," said I, I" will add te your Muajesty's glory ; ti more .o;

as your fainily is originally froin Florence.",
At this, Maria Louisa looked round, and said, " Are you not

then a Corsican ?"
" Yes," said lie, "but of Florentine origin."
I theni added that tise President of the Academy wras Snator

Alexander, of one of ic most illustrious families is Florenîce,
wvhiieh connected ly morriage with a brascish of his Majesty's.

You ùe an Italian. 'imd we Italians boast of it."
" I certainly amn," lie replied.
I then recomnended to his attention the Academuy of Florence.
On another occasion I spoke earnestly to lims 'of the Academy,

of St. Luke, ut Roie : of its destitute state.-witlhout a school-
without conveniences and revenues; and urged thsat it ought te -be
placed on the saine footing as that of Milan ; anild said, to him, "If
your Majesty would- have tiro singers less attthe opera, and gave
thseir salaries to St. Luke, it wrould do suore good ;" and I sasid this
becansse I knewi that tie Cres-contini vere then paid thirty-six
thsousand francs a-year. To this I foundifdi nwell disposed.

I tien wrote to Menneval, his.private.sece tiat theEmpe-
ror was beneficently icilincd tô aid tie arts ut e. that le had
promised a decree to that effect ; and thsat bo ereforeike
soon to return te Roine. On the 8th Novesnlber, tJeived tbrough

the Minister Marescalchi, a letter froi Menneval, conîtainiug thiu

generous disposition ofis Majesty for tie Rosuan Academy.
Speaking of tie Academy and Roman artists, Napoleon said,

« The Italian painters are bad--we have better in France.'

I replied that it vas sany years seen I id seenf tie wcorks of tic

French painters, and could not compare thein with ours, but that
we stili lhad great artists in this branch in Italy-Camîuceini, at

Rome ; Landiat, at Florence; Beinevenuti, at Milsn; Appiani,

and Bossi, all great artists.
lie said tijat the Frenci vere a liltte deficient yet in colouring ;

but tiat in designi they were superior te tie Italians.
I replied, ours were skilful too in design. Not te mention Ca-

muccini, so famed, Bossi lid muade seome divine cartoons; and that

Apiani had painted the saloon of his Majesty's palace in )Nil.asn so

weli that it seened impossible te improve it.
" Yes, in fresco they do wîell," said lie, "but not in oil."

I still defended our artists, and reminded him of the great en-

couragement they received in France. I-le asked mse about the su-

loons and works thes in progress in France. I spoke in proper

terns of the able Frenei artists, and their sublime monuments.

"Il Have you seen," said lie, "Ithe Column uin Bronze ? It appears

te me grand. 'I don't like tie eagles attie corners ; but that cf

Trajan, of which it is an imitation, also iadi them. Vill tisat arch

be lsandsome which they are constructing at the Boise de Bou-

logne ?"

Beautiful indeed," I replied. " Such works are truly worthy

of your Majesty or of ftie ancient Romans, and especially iii style,

which is magnlili cent."
"Inf tie coming year," said he, "the road of Carnice will lie

conpleted, by whici they will be able te go from Paris to Gesnoa,

withsout being interrupted by tie snow; and I intend to mnake ano-

ther froms Parsma te tie Gulf of Spezzia."

These vast projects," I replied, "are w orthy of tie great mind.

of your Majesty, together with the preservation of the renowied
works of antiquity."

On the evening of tie 4th of November, 1810, I preseqtçd umy-

self to the Empress vith the modcl of her bust. She showed it to

the ladies who were with lier, and all approved the likencss. Na-

poleon wras not present, and the Eîmpresssaid, tu-morrow t break-

fast, she would show it te him. She then said to me, "And do you

not wis to remain iere ?"



94it clonîal 1)nI.
"I uwish," said T, " to go immediately to Rome, and there reciv

the model, and make the statue."

ulere the Enpress asked me many questions about the mianner o

norlelling and working in marble; and spoke of my n statue of ti

Princess Leopoldina Lectestein : " Tiia, said Ale, " is indeed. a

ideal beautv."

he inxt morning lte iast was placed in heh cabinet of the

breakfast ioorn, ani tir Majesties entered a short time after

W'hen tihev were sena, 1iras calLed, nid wavs going to uicuover it

S'ut Napoleorn said, " I tnt nt'ow; I mist eut. I an sweary-fa

tigued. I have been wr it'ing until this k rnent."

"You are riht," aid1 , "' and I c> îot kiow how your Majes

t1: canattend t> so ian iiportant allairs."

slie,' nty millIns of subjcts-fro ciglht i

tinte md1 thoutnid solhliers-a h dred touisand iorss-sîîel

a ]Wwr vus ukniow to tue lhâaS. J lîve iad forty batles

Ml at 1ht tof War;a we disearge a h111ndred thoui and cttn

as u.d thi !ady," looking at Ci Enpress, " ewho was at tha

thi u A:-ch Dutthess of Aîstia, ten w siu me Lad."

" That is tu," s'id the 1pre s.

I lded, '' Nowv we ]thanîk :lleaven that thiags have turned ou

as' ter hav'." ''

uig: :re w'as done, and tie bust remaiied coertl.

A er a few vdays, hie Em'peror iad a time Io se it ; and made

lie Epiiress sirt thesale w'av st'hei did wihen it was taken, and male

ber laiigh, and w'as weil satisfld wh it.

I toll Imu the elcerful eoIession e fih physiognory w'as a lit-

ie like that tf' Concordia, under the rikeness fut wih I wished to

represntnL the Eipress, as it vas througli lier that peace was re-

'' a ,ss at thlis time hadi tkn a litile cold ; and I ltik

the herty of telini lier lia itappearei t m' sLe was not aLfui

étiougli. Tlît t go hunitin it an pn crriage was liazardous,

'upeca:ly in her dulicate siîtto, sie was then enîien,î

a Ise lier.'' sail Nap'leni, " vs ady' wotnders iatl ;bit

h ih;," 'said h, slîiii lis giiir)inst his foreht;l-'.A'

i w s toiii ime tery liin tilir ow'n wa. 'uldi v tit e-

b' va il ? Site wantedi t go nith nie t!lte vay tcherbuurg, far

ahi t i.,."

I saud shie ought to be caref:d.
And are yo tmarried ?" said Napceloii.

No, Sire. I shoild have married, but combination of circun-

sNtnes left me at liberty ; and the fear ofi nlot iidinîg a woimian hvo

v. îud Iove rue as i would i e loved ier, prevented me friom
i.'iging my state. Besides, in being free, i w'as better able to

devote.yse'lf tuio y àrt.'"

Ai! womalin, omiai !" saîd Napoleon, lauhing, and continu-

ing1 to eat,

A s I liad frequentlyis mentioned the sihjeet of Iy )reLur to Roine,

aller mtoleili the bist of the Empress, i agail alluded to it, de-

ling at the sume time 1 wold raither renunîtice every thing ihan
''ple the Eier'or; ra id asking lis permission to retura, he

ma, ' o-wheny ou] please.

G \Z.A.

.: > lis, n lXC. . A G. ms S, rst. rl rUE IxN -r-it

l'iiemi whn..Meia's îîtntîst bîiundîs exttendis,

Tîards fir Iiaimi is lat: asced,

Ouid -Ianmoplains 1.1,barren me

Vwhifi1'it h ie :ir Ut friwiîs hirlwma in sreep,

Lik e 'iiîîmlt.tain ibillimivs If' thii storiv n ep,

That rit the a -ighied travelh'r, spe n with toil,
I:seapes thle temlpea ôof the unstabile o"

A t tne o'clock, P. M. wte left the ruius of Ashkelon, andcuiit-

ui ir thorses, twe rode across a smiall valley', forded'iy a scanty ri-

s ut, and ascended au eninence, on te sunit of which were lte

ii of an anciet temple. Seve'ra:l grainite coiiu s lay prostra te

un the rust of the hill, intermise wih leoo stonesu nd masses of

mtnry. roin this elintence a due view is alrdtd of' the pousi-

tui anti site of1 iancient Ashkeio, aid if thie hole extenît of ite

wall a:ii frtifications which one surroiiuded the city.

We r'de on itouig a wild antI unilhabited coiutttry ; the sur-

t o th ' :rîilu In' as udiliatingc an'd tihe siew' re'st'rited b ttlow

ills. Tl plis ;ni emi;n1'n1s w-ere stome es covcred with

rsc gr~a , ai soetimeus: lare s:ty d'istrits, e'iti'e of vege-

'ation, etended aroind us. In the' ouas ftcr linig Ashke-

oi w e'nle t a giait dual t'of sand tm riVeirse hie base ofa

Joug dritdliige, whichl 'eed for a great distan'e alongr ithe

îeultivated tcouty. .A fier assing thiis. and turning ruiid te

'ornet' of' an enmnence, wc eane. sun lyît~ upon a moast unusuai and

delight ful scen e.

.\ vast wioodt ofi line tintd s'eerble olive t rec's extendetd ini front;

tihiy w"ere' piatedut ini ling rowsa, :îd had qunite a mtagnidieent and1

ta rklIkec a ppet aance, aiethe l tr didif'r.nt fromi any îting se l:1d hi-

t.herto mett withb. The scene pîreseted a wo'ndt'rfutl contrast ta thue

înaked fireeess couttry we h::d so' long traversc'd. The olive': were'î

p'l.umted n'ide apart, so tht they' bail amplte spacte to spretad teir
bîranchtes; tey were of large size, tand the old gnarledl anti kuat-

L'il trunnhs, swiths the' greensward andi miois extendingi in every' diîruce

fiiit betweu'en themn, presenuted a suene' ofl svva îeauîty :îltogetlter
yiovei and peculiarly stiiing. Thî.c bîright sun ]peepinîg threuîgh

e the toliage, the flickering ligits and shadows, and saine tall dru- Egyptian pipe, covered with crimson silk and embroidered wvith

i inedaries vith picturesque looking Arabs on tleir backs, appearing gold.

f and disappearing iithe distant wooded glades, added vastly ta the After a short conversation i wilthdrew, as it ras getting late

e picturesqte character of the landscape. and accom'panied by my guide, I proceeded ta the summit of an

n In a short lime we obserzVtd soine tall, slender minarets, andI a eminence in the midst of the town, on whicli stand the ruins of an

swulling cupola, rising above the tops of the distant trees; thiey oldc eastle. From this hei'ght a strange and interesting prospect is

e ad a grand appearance, and our muleteer, pointing ta them writh presented ta the eye. The scenery partakes more of that wild east

. exultation, sliouted, -" Gaza ! Gaza !" We were at this distance and savageily romantie character which I hta expeeted lu meet with

t, agreealy stîrprisi sed with the appearance of the place.-The tall in Arabia-a striking conbination of dreary desert and riant vege-

- towers, and the extent of the spreading foliage, seened ta promise tation-of desolate districts covered with the pale hue of barren
a city of more than usual importancr. sinds, contrasted swith others carpeted îith green, and siaded by a

iri uaît fo inC.'
- As te journeyed onwardsihrouigh the olive grave we observed a xr f:

num1b'er of storks, some tuiet suaeated il the midle o' the pat, About a quarter of a league distant, over the bare naked sum-

iand tters whieling about over our hians. These birds are hel îmits Of some arid sand-hills, wsas seenf ttc calin expanse of blitu

h sacred by the ?losiss, they' horver around te dwelings, pick up se endMg wth the sky. A naked sandy valky, destitute of ve-

the ofil, and lare ;ivays lit untmolested.--Enornous Iecges 'ofj ga it, wound amiong tc hills, and extendedlf towards te
- - sea-shore - while, in the oppsit;gerter, the vast olive grove,the indmi fig shor strroî ed us, anti after crossing a sandy -

t:inence, covered witih runed Iouses, n'a camle ini front oftie gate stretciitg aiwas' for several miles, anid spreding out a rici caipy

ofI le town. of luxuriant foliage, prcsentedh a strikitig nitd nost dlicious con-

fDic posing appearanice swleih t 1place wore at a distance now trast to tli eye of thie beiolder. Sone tall palms tirew' thenselves

cntlîr 4 i Cani.sliecl; a uni dtantIa i'e i v f flat-mclufei a up w"ildly' and picturesquely among tise scattered bouses ani arosnd

were. tlone setenî, overtopped Iy saine thinly scattered palin trecs. thclofîy minarets ; and the few gardetns lu efi vieicdty of the town

Th lintel of the gatewy tlirugh welhi tee passed was formnied of presented a deliigitfuil aspect of refreshing green.

two ancient columnîîîs ; they swere laid across froin sall to swall, and The ruins upon tIhis emîîinence are evidently the remains of soune

supported a mass oi mtaasonrmy abovethen. ver extensive 'tnient building. lere are vast substructions of

We rade througi some narawstreCts,bordered by roughy bcuilt masonry, and huge arches buried under aceumuiationsofstone an

glooiy looking stoie iouses, generally wtitout windows, and pre- rubbish.

Ssentitng only a dead sall ta hie street. Before the door of ne of

the lioutses seere four capitals of colhnus 'îofte Cornthiatanorder o a iTmmeitately affer breakfast se ptoceeded direct t lie serai of

rimtecture, placed in a ron', apparently rantîgedî for seats, and iii the Nazeer, and 1 îfound lin seatei in the-saie state as before. Ie-

s rIpltacesIre1 r blisc risaniseiptureci arimacos 'as suirroutnded with several of lus friends, and the principal peo-
sevr: plcsIrmakdht ofcoraesn scltue iarchitracesls pra

tf wete marbleu, built into te modcern walls-euhbo ymmo plofltheplace,ewholItepa were all seated cross-le edoncarpets spread
over tihe siall earthen terrace or platformn vhich extendedi m front

ris of th e ancint m ieof the place. oome longs

,a idronedaries, with large packagis on thi balcks, of lte bouse.
a . ' e were politely received and accoimacited with a sent, and

1wr: th sieet, ad le 11 jl:à' iElicllyi.iWe listueed to a compflaint made b acaednera gnimst anin i-
geui out of thetr way, as tley, occupicdl netari the whole vo 2 te s

tiarrow' thoro tres. liabitant cGaza, w'ho he liglleled had stolen saine barley from lunit.

Mtrpassing toughtt mud tandi swater, and amotng vll ion An iiiviidual wh' a gras' rd,who,Iwsformed,wasatthe

h-omutn te doorwy we arrid at te khant. a iar and snio lead of hlie khan, înd had the general stuperintendetce Of, and su-
reoin tire (Lorperve.lancenoveredthetatfeirsnofaallistrangerssnwho arriveddbus'ed

edifice ubut of stonoe. lhe court was uiled n'ith dromiedanies andi ,.erveihit.ue us'r,fle tilFlirs of til stragers sho arri,'ecl, sied

wild-looking people, me and women who hiad just traversei lthe hninseif t a great extent in exammg witiesses.

desert rom Suiez. 'lie dromiedaries ws'ere grunting, lie men shtut- ie seemed a mest energetic, actve old in. He allored n-

gt ai ngt Inoietbodyta talk but hiunself, and enuiciated swith great loudness, flou-
inig and scringlil, and a strange scenie of noise an'd conf;.:sion pre-......
vaîled. A ta figure, in a green robe and wite turban, with a long risiîing a long stick tipped lvith sucer, as ifli)enloree ls ai-

mttoinents. There setied ta be a great pressure of business, and a
whlite stieklu hs lh:md, who appeared tobie 'a'person iniauthor*ity,

arge group of people were collected arounid us.
n'as gi'viug hs adors sith greatyinergy, aùdtlhreatenitng ta break

the heads of all lte Arabs beside hiin. There ws'as an old nan who shouted " O N eer-Justice ! jus-
Stice!"j in a most pitiable tonle: lhe was ccomnplaininlg ofsthe seizuriex4 lund ite upper story 6f the klhan exfended a long gallery,
of a cowe by the tax-gatherers, whieh was worth much more than

oetote court yard below, the roof beingsupported onche
tg i i s tth11eae money forsiilie es m default, and le was earnestly clai-

, tonth, , and . in lte restitution of the beast. 'iere w'as another mdividual lm
ture-of caravans could be leisurely surveyed. On the floor of ttus a

i a stili more niserable piekle, for le was ls the hands of the oers
cralcry twoi or thiree groupis of'ITurks and A rabs were kmildling,, firesiLIL fe

I . l of justice, under sentence of lite bastittado, and was being led awiayand Cookm hil eir dinniers, and the smloke rolled aogthre vault-
] l to ihe market place, tuere ta undergo lus punisiinent.

ed roof in tim iwreaths, and escaped through thei open arches above.
Talc in'i 't. .. ui.le I instîaeiiailuftte kian ta paaîsil 10 Lis The Nazeer ail hie tinie sat perfeutly quiet and composed,

searcely ever speaking a wvord, but liitemin-g attenitively to whlat was
higiness tlie Nazeer. ur governor of ilte stownc and adjacent'distn

aoing On, until a black slave made his appearance, wien lie arose,
Arter passing liroigi soie nrrow street, e came to a large openi

I-l f f , ialked throiugh a siall door biath uohouse belimd, anid motionied
s:e.an:1 approacheda oea long the front Of whithi extended

tus to fallot him. Ve enterel a rooun fourei with thick warin
a raised platformn covered sw. lith mattii, .1in the centre of' it, sent-

.ta rL .. mtting, and therc fouind a round trt, garnished with variotus eat-
eil (iiiI carpet, withi a cusLaan behmdic his backz, repIosedl high-

ri ables, -wichl the hazeer, seating bunself- and tucking- a niapkmi
ness,and on itlier side of im sat a row of wel dressed Moslems,uirI n t ig n

a under his clîlti, immîaediately attacked. We scere all requested ta
al) Nigor-ously smiokýiniiheir pipes...

'bfollowt fhis example ; but as the invitation is more matter ofi ori',
There vas a considerable number of people collected aeuptihel ana lucrexsas uaL enasgita'fuoti for a iftitpart of te cunpaîy

little platformn , and the .azeer seemed to be diligetiv occupied

the administration of justce • preseit, ie of course deciined. After a conversation concerning
rlte iajjins, and ani assurance that every exertion would bce made ta

rinunediately in fr-ont of thec crowvd fcaing himn stoodl three offieers '
of alce, wilu og white wads in tit hantds ; aud an Arai in a1 procure thei, we accompanied the Nazeer ta lis station. on hlie

of plic, %ith whie waidsin licr lands; ad a Arb i a latformn, iwhieb hle resumied nnmediately after the replast was finish-
searlet eloak and white turban, seated by his side, switi a roll of pa-

c . .. ed, and, ieaving iin to lit exercise of lis judical functions, w
ierm inhis îlwaslactivelquestioningsomoftebytn..

Alfter the custonary iolite salutatitîîs, antd a courteausly ex- withdcre_.

pressed wisi on his part that Iîgit be Ihappy t tal te days of
j tmy Pif," I took a seat ut lite corner ofhlite li'tform, and hîanided - 3ARY S'IUA RT.

bis ltighnttess a lutter froin lite governor of Dainascts, wich was Bat malice, envy, creilty ar spleen,

ilaced in th hand1s of hi secretary and re:il aloud, for ithe edifica- 'l'o deuathl dloaom'd Scotia's dear, dev'oted Queen.

tion o elsi]f d lthe bs'ttade's. hlie seal and lie signature DiTho interest excited bv Ite p roduction if thc itene tragedy of

swere iteni scrutiinised, as if tu s.tîi"\' thenselves that it was atn au- ' Mary, Queen of Scots,' las induced le to advert li te suljeci,

thentie doctuient, af:er slicli the Nazeer requ ested mle tu state l 'whichb, abihough by' nro meais iew, nay prtve interestintg tu soute

wa t wy ie di servie ne. of vour nuimerous readers. I intend, thuereftre, t give a brief
I itformed hiun of li' intnion of crossing te desert it Egyt, sketch of the principl incidents in lie chequered life of lite most

and he promtised to secture tie saine of ite leet riding drornedarie; juntfortunate princess of the iost utnfortunate fiamily that eversway-
hlere ucolled! ii in, or' " pilrimtts," swhtichi perfom lthe jouurney is aiciasete

rapidi space of' tinme. lic sali.1 that it seoultd proablty t:ake ttwou or Tmttisîaesanettnfcia"atiiesvigisuly

jthreoe day>s ho prmocure te numbtler I mrquiired, as there wecre noane incrleliilt ;eîu aer iMr i ctaii irshu

Gttza juist thten, anti they' wousldl have' to sendt a eonsidleralIe dis- leiiamîaîe 1htattiela talrldfruiutes o

mnan tin a 'gray hecardl whot seîeed lu fil! a coniidential post1 about Iett ntproi rn irdpruemiile eaeiFac
iii . i l " Trut is itne, tange than fition" andy skthte an psrfully

'i'te azer 'asa ftue rbtîi, at auîîgtuat ;it ssas ai1' If i a Bromiance.î harstia ttehsi affere for aisntols'e

tirt1 n stiied iiksaitlîigb gret heeeb o Jai., atiil tete ad it somanewrte, eandîi i whate aaiet ofwaysd hstitben

bte cltersm he tNar aeodrecJ t ns ian e subject a tog o Ler dxcution a Furthaeriy hink afos rebndn. mte
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The daughter ofJames V. and Mary of Guise wras born a few

days before the death of lier father, and at the age of six years was

conveyed to France, whither she iwas sent for lier education, by the

same flcet that had brouglt over the French auxiliaries under Mon-

sieur Desse. This exercised a powerful influence over her future

destiny, and was the cause of all her misfortunes. Educated iu

France, and brought up at the most polished Cou: t ln Europe, she

insensibly acquired those manners which disqualilied lier froin

reiguning over ber ancient subjects, the Scots, among wbom the go-

vernment of a Quecen wias unknown, and of too feeble a character

to rule over a rude and seni-barbarous people, torn by intestine

commotions, and strurgliig for the maintenance of the reformed re-

Flgicen. She iwas married April 24, 1551, at a very carly age,'to

Francis, the Dauphin of France, afterwards Francis 1L, a prince

of a feeble constitution and a weak understanding, ho dying, left
ber a widiow at the aige oF nineteen. ACtter a short time, Mary, with

a sad leart, took leave of that kingdou, the brief but oniy scene of

her life in which fortune had smiled upon her. As long as lier eves

could distinguish ithe coast, sie continuedi to feed her neinchuly

with the prospect, and to titer, ' Farewell, France ; firewel, Uc-

lovel country, wiil I shdl never more beholid 1"
IlTo Scotià's Queen, as slowly dawned the day,
Rose on her couch, and gazed lier soul away.
1Uer eyes had blessed the beacon's gluimcring b;ight,
That fa.intly tipt the feathery surge with light
But nowc the morn with orient hues portrayed
Eaelh castled cliff and brown mionastie shade;
Al touchled the talisnan's resistless sprirg,
And, le!1 what busy tribes were instant on the wing!"

After an absence of nearly thirteei years, she landedI safely in lier

native kiungdom. A t this perioti connnencel lier trials andi misfur-

tunes, all fullowing eaeh other in quick succession ; ani whatever

iight have been lier faults, bitter and grievous was tlhe expiation.

We are inforined by Dufresnoy, wvho came over to Seotland in

ber suite, tlat she lodged on the niglt of hber arrival in the " Ab-

baye of lolirood," wieh, savs lie, " is really a fine building." le

proceeds.-" We landed at Leitlh, and went from thence to Edin-

burgl, whicli is but a short league distant. ThL Queen went there

un lhorscback, and the laords and ladies, who accompanied lier upoi

the little wretchedi hckneys of tte Country, as wretehcdly capari-

soiued, at siglht of vhich the Queen began to weep, and t compare
tiemî with the pomp and superb palfreys of France ; but there was

nùo remedy but patience. Wlat iwas îvorst of all, being carried to
Edinburgl, and restored to rest il the Abbaye, there caine under

lier windowr, in the court, a erc of five lhundred or six lhundred

scoujndrels froin the city, who gave her a serenade with uretched
violins, and little rebecks, of whicli thîere are enougli in that coun-

tryv, aid b egan ta sing psalmns, &C. so îiiserablv mistined and mis-

tunaed,.tliat nothing could be worse.• Alas ! wlat music, andwhat

a night's rcst 1' On this celebraated serenade,.that true son of ge-
nius, the Ettrick Sheplheid, founded his beautiful legeid, ' The
Queeîî's Wake,' from which I beg leave to quote the following;

'Enes-
"Queen Mary lighted in the court,
Queen Mary joined the cvening sport;
Yet though at table all wvere seen
To vonder at lier air aid mien,
Thouaghl aourtiers fdinned and ladies sung,
Still on her cars the accents rung,
* Watch thy young bosai and maiden eye,
Fr the boawer niust faull, and the ilower must die '
And much she wiished tu prove are long
The wondrcus powers of Scottish song."

Passinîg over lier ill-ossorted marriage with the imbeeile Darnt-

lev, wlich was celebrated witlh all due ponmp and festivity, i come

te that dreadful tragedy-Lliat frightfui episode in Scottisi history,

the murder of David ltizzio, which 3fr. Hames has selected as the

subject of his new historical tragedy. Wlhat heart is there that does

not throb at the mention of the nane of this celubrated Italianit mu-

sician, coupled with that of Mary Queen of Scots ? The naines are
Liseparable. Wlhatever mnay have been Miary's culpability in this

unhappy partiality and undue preference of Rizzio, t is noiw al-
most universally:frdmitteul that there was no criminality existed, al-

though appearanèes secned to favour sucS a supposition ; certain it

it thuat lie was admitted ir.to lier confidence, and grew not oiily to
be considered as a favourite, butas a minister. iHence the jealou-
y ith whieb Darniley was inspired. Some writers celebrate Riz-

zio as servile, haughty, arrogait, and insolent ; others, that ho was
shreivd and sensible, witlh an education above his rank. But lie

was a foreigner, and his destruction was therefore resolved on by
Darnley, Morton, Ruthven, Lindsay, and Maitland, in a manner

nowise suitalle to justice, to humanity, or to tieir own dignity.

Accordinugly, a plain was concerted betiween the above-menîtioned
nobles, anti th1e plce chousen iwas thue Queen's bedehiamber ; and un

thec 9th cf March, 1566, Merion enteredi the court o? the palace

withî 160 men, andi seizedi tlhe gastes witahout resistane.

'Thle Queen iras at supper with the Countess cf Argyle, Rizzie,

anti a fewr domesties, ln a ek.set off the bedehamîber, atout twrele

fLot square, the present nrh-west towrer cofiHolyroodi palace, whean
flarnley suddienly enitered lier apartmcnt by a private passage. Be-
liindihimn was R uthîven, clati ln camplete armour, with thtreeor four
cf his most trusty accomplices. Suech au u.nusual appearanice alarmn-.

ed thase w'ho w'ere present, anti Rizzie, apprehendtinag thîat hie wras
fic intended victim, iastantly retired behind the (neen. Numbers

cf arioed mon nowr rushted into the chiamber. Mary in vaia em-

ployedi toars, threats, ami entreaties, to sav'e ber fav'ourite, L:ut i t

ias all in vain; he was tori froin lier by violence, dragged out of
the closet, through the bedchaminber into the I-chaiber of presencet
and dispa ched with fifty-six woundis.

"In clattering hatubîerk clad, through night's still glooma,
stern lnthven fercely stnlkswith haggardmien;

w'ith thundering tones proclaimîs the victimw's dooim,
And tears ber iniioeln from a doating Queen :

Turoug ithe arch'd courts and storicci chambers high,
Lnnd shrieks of terror ring, and death's expiring cry 1"

Towards the outer d oor of the apartîment, onth floor of ca pas-

sage whicli ias formerly part of the roonm, there are large dusky

spots, said te have been oceasionetd ly lizzio's blood staiilng the

floor, which no wîashing of the boards has been able to efitee. The
ariour of Henry Stuart, Lard Darnley, and of James VI i:,shown

in,the rooni froin wiich Rizzio was draggeed out ta be mnurdered.

The Quen's dressing roomu is aiso shown ; the roof of the Quteenî's
bed-room is divided into comnpartnents, cliarged with the armorial

device of sone one of the blood royal of Scotland, anad i thewalls
are huig rouid with tapestry, and oriaiented with subjects taken
fron ' Ovid's Metamorphoses.' To conchidle this tragicail event, I

leg to observe that in the niddle of the passage leading se the in-

terior of the abbey is shown a flat square stolie, uider whicht fe

unfertunate Rizzio is saidi to have been huried, " iin order tiat the

Queen miglt regularly be indulged witl ithe sight of the tomnb of

lier laiented favourite, as she passed to and froin lier private devo-

tions." This conveys a bitter sarcasn, and s1peaks volumes. It

is, however, maerely conjecturtal, as n historian las poiited out thie

precise spot where this Italian inusician is entonbed-at least, se far

as I an aware of.
1 for tle present conclude vith lier second truly unufortunate

mnarriage iith oe wose plausible niazners and graceful persoi

ivere his only accomplisiimîents; so that Mary, wliose levity of
inanners contributed nu littIe to alienate his amotetions, seon becaume

disgusted vith this painted sepulehre. These circunstanees, join-

ed to lier partiality for the Italian iniastrel, iwere the furoruanners

of all lier woes.

LINES ON TUE LATE ROYAL NUTIALS.

Occan and Land the globe divide,
Sumnier and Witer share tle year,

Dark.ess and Light walk side by side,

And Earth and 1Heaven are always near..

Thougi aci be good and fair alonle,
And lorious, in its timie aI place,
l,1 l1 fi 1 'daç h'ý~ ~ ~ .--

Mor ~ ,rs power and a

Thernmfthe ime» on 4å ounj hearts,

So ae ànd so well'beî en
Likèsand shsore, i rpart

Appear as wai, but e-as one.

13e it like Sunmer, may they find
Bliss, beauty, hope, where'er thcy roam !

Be it like Winter, when confined,
Jeace, confcrt, iappiiiess, at hoine

Like Day and Nigit,--tweet interchange
Ofcare, enjoyiment, action, rest;

Culdness nor Absence ne'er estrange
Hearts by unltdling Love pussess'd.

Like Earth's horizon, be their scene
(f life, a rich and varied ground I

And, wlhetlher l-owering or serene,
ILeaven ail above it and around !

When Land antd Ocean, Day and Nighlt,
When Tiane asi Nature cease to be,

Be telcir inheritar.ce in Liglt,
Tlieir union once ternity!

Frorn the New York Gazette.
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sniles of beauty ; this, rhich gives distinction at home andt abroad,

and this it is, in fle, which is the nucletîs around which centre al

that is deemed desirable in society or honourable in life. The

means even by rhiclh one nay have obtiained this potent ftund inilis-

putable requite, however dishonourable, are lost sight of- t and

moral, and social, and even intellectual and religicus qualities, are

outareiglhed and obscured by the weight and glitter of wealth, A nd

iu this a sound principle ? Is it not one calculated to disecurage

high moral and intellectual aspiration ; and cne at war with every

christian anti social virtate?
For in the flrst place is it not a prostitution of the noble capaci-

tics of our nature to alloew them ail to be absorbed in any cne wrortid-

1y puîrsuit ? And do theyi iot receive animpress:andi elaracter

from tLiat eîutyloynent, which disqualities theii fer the exercise of

their legitiinate and higlier fuinctions ? For examîîple, all the facil-

tics of the mind broaugh te the acquisition of wealth, receives au

impression front avarice, ando are renierel cold and selfisi, if not

obtused by it. 1Ilence thie man whiuose rwIole mind is absorbed in

the pursuit of gain, is riendered as iicapable cf 'enjoying the pleai-

sures of social and damestic life, as ho is of contribuuting telouie.

IIe secs all through the eyes of avarice-ils friends lose all clarim

to him, whienlî iey cense toiiiiiiister to his avariee, and his wife and

children incur lis displensure anud trOn, in nu ay so suirely as

it asking Foui the meis of comafort. lIvre thn ie s Le this desire

for gain breaking down and supplanting all the better susceptibili-
tics of nature, intcrriptinag our friendly relations anti dvstroying

our social and doinestie peace, as well as of detracting inateripilly

fron the hppinîîiuess of those connected aiith ti by the ties of frienit-

sliip, of nature or of aielieon, ln reply to.the questioi of hoiar us

this to bc obviated.? f would say, let us not appropriate the wlacholîce

of our time to any une thintag : as we have inecessities let is s a

matter of duty devote eoucghl cf four timate to the acquisition of as

nuih imoney ais 15 required by them , and let us at the saine tinte

enîdeavour to provide a surplus for oldi age, but beyond theseu all thue
tihotuht tlait wi'e aply is mirippliedi ; tll tue exertion we make is

made to our oint detriment, becauîse it is maie ait the expense of

sene other duty reqiiredi by our moral and intellectual natures.

JIM BIROWN AND H11S ECIIO.

Jim Brown hîaving got as ble as '' Keiticky ketchup" coaulti

mltake hilm, aLnid the cabaret beiug iai every day resort of his, lie sigi-

ed for changee; le souaghît novelty, looked out for soine w state ot'

existence, aind fitally found it in an old steamboat luiler that-'laîy

on the Levee. lito it Ite iîntroducei lhis person,aniid wien insidé,

tinaking it imprognable to any assailing party, hest up suindry

and divers shines in the iay o'f singih- and talkin to himself' As

the -concavtformnirf liu-teoneql\ . gaveo% eve-

r7 thihesaid, the watchman, wUe U &hoeitenoise, fândieti there
-tivJiniBroVus insteadl of one/Jit«iBrwva nAk boiler, ind Jimn

Uifihilf %vasmsom aat puzzled ta ccount for he'nomna. "Go

alîhead, 'steamrboiat," shoited Brown. Go alîeuidstéamboat," re-

sponde thefe echo, " Fire up," said Mr. Brownt, and "firç uip,"

,aîiswecred the echo. Charley wasass bliever in sîpernatuiral and

natural spirits, and debatei for some time iii his mind whether or

not he should examine the boiler, or go tu a groggery and liquor.

At length le snuiîamoned ump courage, proceeded to where the noise

caine froi, and asked, " Wiho's lhere ?" 'Jim and Jim's eclo an-

swa'eredI, " It's noue of your business.' "Oh, there's a pair of yu

tiere," says the watchman. " No," says Jin, and lis echo endrs-

ed every word that lie tuttered. "No, sir; ltiuf' the single

cylinder mrake, two heundred horse power with a strong stroke. l'im

a regular huster, ani n inistake." " You're vagrants; corne tut

of tat," said the vatclianî. " You'd better out of that yourself.

l'il lblow up- 1 1 1 collapse iii two nutes,"retorted the loafer, who

iad steam enougla iii him, at all events, to warrant the assertior.

Charley finally get Jiîn Brown out ofhais hiding place, but was at a

loss to discover where Jim Browu's friend could have vanished tu.

Jim sure tiat lie did'nt sec no gein'manm tliere but lhimuself.

" Well,"' said Charly, "if there rarn't io inwisible hindiwiduaI

there with yoi, the syniatliy that seems te exist betwreen yno admi

that ere boilers, tie strongest case of hannimal inaginetisan, tiat I
ever did se itu allt mywast hobserwation." Jim Brown and Char-

ley ivere seen moving along towards the watela bouse iii Baronne

street; what lias sitce becoimle of ha imodepotindent knowctL not.-

Picayune. .

As cioe cf your number, and one feeling in coniicuioni witl y'ou,

-the cffects ofrecent disaster in mercantile lif,-1 beg leave to a r L.xxath Jiieasemblagei ty PcecrUnt 'ree

suggest a fewr thoughts to you ii view' of those disasters, and, he-Sthe Iloviail 1pair ackiuoivledIgcd b>' bow-ing gnacicsl' anad re-
licving that aIl tlhings arc ordainued fur rood, would draw a few mo-

ral and prictical dieductiois frem thei, such as ta anc scent appa-

relit.
In the outset of ilo, we are very apt te fuil into the current of Çruuî sittierta siotiouti e upporaia n af lietie

the world, îand to drift ailong with it, that whieb is generally es- fonsiudrt)si)]Lrrudteuprpr fle he,.-t geueri>C i -dàstaradepLeneanE o.-lier busajsfrouy andLrilinat weeklace;ii

tec-ne praise rthyautvlie is matie the citerioafrespeotai tler eautiul cr et,ntr asebaget w ithi roses hamricks, hicd

peatedl .Iler Mjesty as aie nde trep mourning elievedl

lit>' in saclty-ccctîithecabjectibyachpofsardenot afbitioftdiiiamond.,didisposueds in at act an m iv

aias, and ti Leex.înîîl's dtliose istinguislued antiluonouared, beifg iniratios,) foriutod her respoeudentihead-ress. loer dre:.Majsu al,
splrendidsatarp ne ober borso mi fromfair Iili .eckace; an

thse f niuation. ce, if publiepinin incorrect, w ore brilliat drps er ars, a er hI l long ads o
the cheks, passing undcr the ears, and terminting behind themi.

are very likely ta fall into the common error, whieh once contract- Prince Albert, sathbeside her on lier left, and equaally in front,

ed, is with difficulty shaken ol. Noiw agreat errer in publiescn- wearing a unifonam ofa Field Marshall, with the ribbon and star

timeit at. the present day, seens te une te be, that wealit is the cf the Garter in dianonds, and ou lis arm the syibaol O maouruing.

erztcrian of res'pectability. î tîîat is requicec ta uisure a passport fHis inanner iras reserved1 and dilfiei, yet perfectly attentive tu
oa il the observations that her Majesty irass frequently pieased tu

into society, is a representation for weal. 'This it linliieli ent:- address ta him. Jis form is nuch moe mattured than either his

tics us te the attention of t1e ct:u; this, arounid which centre the e ge or bis f:utres woud laid the behelder t cxpcct.
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COLONEL JACK. with it; if I lad let any of the black cr I was vith know of it,

BYD1.L DE FOI:.I should have been -îmothered in the ashes for it, or robbed of it;

aclek the story of a young tiief, and De Fials ject, or saine trick or other put upon me for it ; sa I knew not what toa
. . dIo, but lay wvith it in my hand, and mny hand mn my bosom_, but

n writg ,, vas ta show the thiousand mniseries and crimes that os
thien sleep u-enitfromn my eyes. Ohi the weighit of human care ! ,

wî'ait ai the absence of education, iii thmose whmni nature]s had de-fOti
a poor beggar boy, could not sleep, so soon as I had but a litle il-

wrgned toava-e been even the hlappiest and the Most virtuous.

"lere is roomn," lie said, iii]lis original preface ta the vork, and .Y tu heep, îvlio, before Ibaf, ci have slept upon a lieap of brick
. . bats, stones, or cinders, or any where, as sound as a rieh mail dues

withis usual manlailiness and hiumlanity, for jutst and copious ob- .nhsconbd adoidr.ta
servations ai the blessings and advantages of a sober aik well-go-

rmd n ni Every now and then dropping asleep, I should dream ithat my
vernied education, and the rin of so mnany thousands of all ranks10

monev was lost, and start like ane frightened ; then, finding it fast
in this iation fir the iant of it. 'he niserable condition of mu]-

in miy hand, try ta go tao sleep again, but could inot for a lomg while,
titudes or youthi, many of whose natural tempers are docible, and ,

then drop anid start a"gain. At last a fancy tcaime into my lhead, that
would lead tliemi to licarnii the best things rather than the worst, isi fai

0 . if I fell asleep, I shlould dream of the mnoney, and talk of it in my
t ru dîiiaami i s ati>nmidun ty s .ccii iii .t historv aitiisiman'sleep, and tell that I had moiney ; vhici if I should do, and ane of
childhood ; wherc, tiugli circmistances fJnrd nh Iby neces.sity. M the rogues should hlear me, they wvould pick it out of my bosomn,
to lie < t/u:/ surprising rectitude of primeiples remîîainîed witlh him,duti, /if"fi, 1/1; . . . and of msy hand too, %withiout wLaking meut ; and aifter that thought
uiî mimade iii mm early abhor the worst part l of his trade, and at nd tlenttth

I could not sleep a ivink more ; so I passed that night over iii care
I. le he wholu.of, it.

:11anda. anxietye , and this, imay safely sa, was the firstiight's
It will be easy t show, by ai extract, the iftensity of literaili nca sr.

o .. .i . restf ilat I lost by the cares of this life, and the deciitfulness of
truth wvith whiich this wise and noble lessoni is tauighitim the fietmonrc.riches.
cl' De Foe. Perhiaps nothing liner in thtis respect wvas ever wvrittenlrMipr" As san as it was day I got out of the ole we lay in, and
th:mi the first hal f of the novel of Cnlotl Jach.

'l'lic Colonel is flic yoîmmîgcsh thîce por bcgar boys, I11nai na d rainbled abroad mi the fields tovards Stepnîey, and thlere I mused
and considered what I should do with this monev, and many a

.holi, al ibrought up together to the arts of thievery, and dubbed .ume I îislied tuat I liad nat hnd t ; for, atter ail îy rumnimatiîg
for distiictioi's sake, Captain, Major, anid Colonel. ''ie Captaim's .î

.eirt . ncie-udiipns. mn osiltaalt.(ee upon it, and whiat course I should take with it, or where I should .
semorify ini crimîe amd 1 u mmshment does noat avamil ta deter lime

. .pnit It, 1 I culd ot hit uipon anlyaone thing", or any possible mie..
Major, who makes his debut as a thiel' in due course, and astonish-pa

thod ta secure it, and it perplexed me su, that at last, as I saud just
us lime little Colonel, wh'o is yul quite innmocenît of ail suchi things,

.snow, 1 sat down and cried heartily.
by suddenly displaying its re:tults i the shape of seven and six-0 Il "Whlen my crying was over, the case wvas the samne ; I hiad the
pence. They go together ta Rag fiair ta buy tlcmnselves shoes and

elI .i rcs. money still, and what to(da with it Icould nuot tell ; ut last it came
stî-kiliîis, andt rices .iimto muîy head tlhat I should look out fer sone hole imi a tree, and

l'lark ye, Major Jackvout and i never hiad moner mn our • . . .andcMajorai ra sue to hide t there tili I shoild have occasion for it. Big with this
livus meire, amui.w-emier a a goo dimimr iii iioumJi.'ves discovery, as I then thouglt it, I begani to look about me for a tree;
what if we sihould go somiewiere and get smane victuals ? I am veryr m s e ao

but there were no trees in the fields about Stepney or Mile-end that
hunigy. looked fit for my purpose; and if there were any that I began ta

.S) -iili thmi, sîys tfl i major, Iiamu imgry tuao-.' sa w-e look mnarrowlv at, the fields %were s full of people, that they wvould
int to a iui cookisltosemary laie, where we treated or- . ..

see Ir I went to bute any thing there, and 1 thoughit the people
o-ly, aid, as I thouht witi imvself, we c Ibegaftbevelike1mc fii eved me, ais it vere, and tiat two men in particular followed ne to

gentlemuuen, for we had thr-e-p worth o' boiled beur, two-pen- .

ayworth of' puddi ig, a pniIy bricik (as tiey cal1 it, or la ), uid a s.t
aoIl " This drove me further oil, and I crossed the road at M'Mile end,

wlhole pint o strong beer, vlichl was 7d. miall.c ;sud and the mniddle of the town went cdown a lane thsat goes away toa
N. 13. We had each of' us a good mes.s o charminiiig beebrothi

the Blind Begar's a lethinal green. Whe I got little way
into the bargain ; and whicb clheered my heart woinderuiilly, ail i. f a eIi.mn the lane I fund a fooft-path over the fields, and in those fields
flic wiiile weevuaiiidiîmîcthefliciad mteiu boyiii th fl usa 'several trees for my turni, as I thouglht , at last, one tree lad a
every timie they passed by the open boxý where we s«aL tat our dlinner:. .

' little hole mi it, pretty high out of my reacl, and I climnbed up the
looumiak ii, andt>, '(C)ln !/0"iuet'/-é' am"I Du !/e caltruc to get it, and wie I caine there, I put rny liand in, and found,

genilemnen I' i1say this w'as as good to me as ail lmy dinner.'
as I thouglit, a place very lit ; so I placed mny treasure there, and

This is very hoimely, yet oI how wonderfully exact and true .. .wasigty well satisfi with it ; but behold, putting my and
it is ! But let us observe ta what lofty uses tlus hoimely vriting iq' lu. a io .. d i. . mnag, toay it more commnodiously, as I thought, of a sudde it
iai' bctîuried. Wc'are gain-g la quofeie aise flicemiosf exîlîuîsufe .-

slipped away fromn me, and I found the tree w'as licllow, amd my
and affeing descriptions conitmned ii the whole vat .and varied,ît aei icim c i itm n little parcel waîs falleni iii out of my reach, amnd how fr it miglit go
ranimge iof' 'igilisi hterature. It inay lie apipealed ta ns tie best .m I kne not ; so that, mna word, my money was quite gone, irre-
living expression of De Fe's geniums, and is probably fuier than.t., coverably lost ; there could be no roomu somnuch aS tuo hope ever toa
say fling i Robinson (rusom. sec it again, 'or 'tvas a vast greaut tree.

Colonel Ja ck beomnes concerned in a robbery, and reccives five | " A: youm g a-s I w'as, I as nmow sensible wha ['fol I as b-

pouids as his sire of' the plunder. A conuuni vriter-a mn oai fore, that I could nt thinîk of ways lo keep my money, but I nmst

good Z repute, however, and in great favour at the circulating libra- c mmeh s ihro tliroo it inito a h tae w ierc i ciold mnot reach it :

iites doubt, at this l athaipy crisis initihisthero'syiiate,lhaveierell, I thrust my hand quiteutoh-tmyelbow, but noabottom was.llhslfl iv ith hu ile mamdmi mîmrie. and made lîimu ipp-i l.itiimlml' imu uf pt i> liabtmabffu vitisl iis little heiiartf lhead u nm eai i- to bu faid, nar ainy end of the lole or cavity ; I got a stick of
~ a li îas 'mcief, i' k-gan lmoys. 'l'lie gemiums aifIlichiurI.,. heewasrichestofbge fret, ad thust it iii a gretwaybut all was one;then1 cried

artist t':imiot hie toi carefullv discri minated, or tooi miiuichi a miames.am i-
mmayi, roared out, I was m such a passion ; then I got down tlihm

C ob Jel Jck's mmiserites and ill gotten weaith begi togetlicr.th
i-re agaiii, fliemu up iaigamîm, andîml irtist n iiy huiai d aaii i i1

I have often tiought sine that, andm ithai some mnirth to, hIow siemra ed my amm anti madei ed, and cried al the while mosti1 seraamultdcrieul ail atdemadehiile1 had really more wecalth than1Izknevw what to do wvith, for Xloing 1I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cmi rii'îimcivmll lamikiwivifl i vti o iogîi î-'uoie;iîl';hiit eiIgaiî tathiink I iiad îlot sOnIll ais a lîaliimciînv
i liad ione, oiar any' box or drawer to hide my money in, nor had ai it luitfor auliaii'eiiiiv moll, and I %vasimiirv, and îluen 1Icnied

I amv pocket, but sul as I sa was fulol o holess ; 1knew nobody aga'umî hlu 1Icaie ainmdespair, cryiig and naniulikd a lit- 1
in the world that I could go aid desire tmmii to lay it up for mile ; tle boy duit laitlie,, ivhipp-dieu I %veut back agaimitu the Irce,
for beiig, a poor, naked, ragged boy, thev would presently say Y. a miiiIttuc :îgaiî, anugiaId'd seieralfinies.
hmad robbed soieboy and perhaps lay hofl ai me, and my Imioiiey The labt iîuîeI iad gaf feu uthe truc I lmmmîpned taeci
wouhi be my crime, ais they say it ci ote is ini foreign counitries; vti lotyu;the I bgsa nositink I h nveot so ammucame dawn before.

ofhilet fr ahalfenn rol, nduIwashunryand henI cied

i] mwuai',as Ivas fulai' aumf aiaann.but thei i cr sie fa fi herec, ard nue anolier side gtie baitk

il iît tfadi)<u, tsecure muiomiey 1coîîid mc ell; amni fis hildIlime alsa ; yt, hiadILtI, hiprehid a hgea pen paccein othe side it

!1ý) loi%." and ups the treeiagainIlandtthuseItdid, severalttimes.a

" cloe talt grotims aId gtoltnu trees oIei happe;nd okin omei
i n d niaI w s f u l o w a t , b e o d I a ulifc an o

ug and ci so. vtuextpei place, tumsoiiimietpressible johey,xdiare lattm intneyrid

- Nothing' couldlbe more perplexing- th:mt this mioniey was to mueS'mîimimm c~uid b miom' i~'&~ ui~ îmmmitb -s îmuîc u'ms ui Islciiy Iiuîeîî raig, ail iiiamipedl p11 mus sI hîad put il ito the hie
all that ni-ghlt. I carred if iyi iii landa i good while, for it was in for the true being liuloi- ail lie waup, thure ]mud beenisaine inios

gld ail but Ii. that is to say, it was oir guineas, and thatdii' giuuai, aitifluitor liglîf stlifi; î'hiclî I liad itîot jiliemuf cioumghi ta kmîaîî' ia il
i 4s. as more dificult to cearry han the fourI guiiines. A t last 1 fii, huitîti giîcn îaî-iumiifcame ta drap ont a'imy lîaîd, mmI
sat dowi and ulled al'ne Of my shoes, and put the fotur guiicas

into thait ; but after I had gaone awhile, my shoe hurt te sao I n'as liaI aiili, muid I rejoiced ike a cld, fon I liolloiîd
coiuldl not guo, so I wvas fin ho sit downi aga-in, andit take il out aiofm

umy shioe, amnd carry- it ini muy hîand ; themn I foundl ma dit lien rmag lu'etmi isdUcdm
ini the street, amuid I took fluait upî, andu wr'uaptu if altogecther, anîd eari-raufoîî.mumihmirdtmes;leîdncdad

ried if ini thant a good way;. i liai-e oiften sinîce hueardî pemmple smay, sîrikuî'uli'anucuIs oIkiî uwiha ii
whenm thmeY have beenu talkinîg of monaiey that thecy could nict get in, laguIsalmc'nfre lc hiucfurwa iîii re
i wuishî I hmad il -ini a foui clouit : ini truth, I liait umine ini a foul i vi ami'hat-uhciIîuîgu a aIio ihî lo
clomut ; for if wîast foul, accordinmg ta the lutter ai'flhat saing, but it fu icwîhuu i viu mu a u gii
wrived m1e ti I camei to> ai convieniemnt pîlace, minci thîen I saut downm ~Wul tmsii lcfrttasofa u> aa a- ad

nii îîausîudflu eltlî'u flc kmumclaîî suIheîîpim în iiOialsoi ; andui, anolthe trîe ha la greai t peplcen the asiden ofIt

agamucose o teroda olIu holow truee often have ;n looking aint

W'el, canic 'u hane ihl ni 10muu loigig i tu glss linen rtug, al wappiltier upî jutien I h a putitinto the olet:

liusc aid lîeî ivntho o a scc, Ikîcuî fot i'at a o " I was bn-ut cie ldadl I jiced li a hlfrIhlo'

M

We had marked other passages for extract, but masterly as tley
are they would follow feebly after this. Every part of the fiction
is written with equal earnestnes, and an equal power of identifica-
tion with àbsolute truth. It falls offin the latter halfof it fron no
lack of these attributes, but because De Foe, probably from even
too great a reliance on thei, bas gone too inucli it inerely coin-
mon-place incident.

'Flic title of the book, simce it expresses little Jack's fortunes,
mnay amuse the reader. " The history of the inost renarkable lifE
and extraordinary adventures of the truly lhonourable Colonel
Jacque, vu]garly called Colonel Jack, who was born a gentleman,
put apprentice to a pickpocket, fourished six--and-twenty years as
a thief, and vas then kidniapped to Virgmia : caine back a mer-
chat, was five timnes married, went into the wars, belhaved bravely,
got preforment, wvas made Colonel of a regimnent ; returned agaimn
to England, followed the fortunes of the Chevalier de St. George,
was taken at the Preston liebellion ; rceeived his pardon fromn the
bite King; is now at the head of bis regimnent, im the service of the
Czarina, fightîng agaimst the Turks, completing a lifL cf wonders -
and resolves to die a G eneral."

From a Winter in lceland, &c. &c.

REVOLUTION IN ICELAND.

In 1809 a humourous civil brou, or attempted usurpation occur-
red, which gave the Icelanders a piece of entertainment to carry
them out of their melancholy thoughts. One Jorgen Jorgensen,
originally a prisoner of var, andi fterwards a midshipman in a Bri-
tisb mnin-of-war, upoin the breaking out of the var with Denmark,.
returned to his native country and took the coimmand of a sloop, but
was capturecd by ai Eng-lisi vessel. 3eing now upon his parol
in London, lie muet witi a MNîr. P1helps, ai extensive soap-boiler,
to whom lhe represented the advantages that lmight be derived from
opening a trade i tallov with Iceland, while the Danes were ex-
eluded fron it. Phelps, da:aled by these representations, dispatch-
ed Jorgen witi a cargo, and appointedi a haf-French, half-Eng-
lisiinani, namîed Savignac, as supercargo. Upon their arrival
however, the governor interdicted all dealings, and Jorgen return-
ed iii ballast, lcavingb, however, Savignaue bchind. Phielps, how-
ever, vas lot discoumaged, and fitted out another vesse], the "l Mar-

garet and Anne," and proviiiing hinuself with a letter of marque,
went this timne in person:

" On lis arrival, lie seized a Danish vessel called the ' Orion,'
mi virtue of a letter of marque. Savignac, also, gave bis employer
to understand that the governor had offered a reward for Mr.
Plhelp's lhcad. Lpon Icaring this, the inerchant ordered his cap-
tain to seize the person of the governor, who was aceordingly ar-
rested on a Sunday afternoon, as the people were comigr from
churcli, and put on board the ' Margaret and Anne,' where eli was
kept i strict confmiement.

Jorgensen, who had hitherto been quiet, now came forward,
and seized upon the reins of government. Ule begain by issuirig a

proclamatimn, by which lhe declared leeland an independent repub-
lie, to be plaecd under the protection of Great Britain, and deeidced
upoi three white stocklisi uîpon a blue ground for its flag. Le
also undertook to put the country in a stute of defence, anid t res-
torethe ancient formi of govermient ; but as these changes would
require some timne to eflect, lie took upon himîself the labour of rul-
ing the land, until sui time as the constitution should be suflici-
ently established to work vitiout his aid ; and iie satisfied imisielf
with taking the nmodest tiles of ' Protector of Iceland and Coin-
Mander by Sea anl Land.

As lie feit the utility of pecuniary resources, be declared aill the
property belonging ta the Danes forfeited to the State ; and in or-
der to render himuselfpopular with the natives, lie sold then the
grain belonging to the former at half price. Among other means
that lie took ta tutrn the trade into the hands oflis employers, and
to prevent any attempt at residence, lie ordered all the Danes to
give up their armus, and forbade them, under pain of instant death,
to stir out of their bouses. Backed by the guns of the ' Margaret
and Anne,' which could blow up the town and its inhabitants iii
less than half an hour, Jorgensen was tou formidable to be resisted
bv the Danes. who were, besides, dispirited bv the loss of their

governor, and lie quietly took possession and iistalled bimself iii
the dwelliig of the latter.

laving 0now formed a bodv.guard, froin sone thieves that lie

picked up and rigged out as soldiers, lie set about bis changes,
turningî out onc magistrate, imprisoning another, and pluniderinr
Dalles whenever lie iad an opportulnity. To redeem his promise
of putting the island in a state of defence, lie causef six rusty guis
to bc dragged from Bcssestad, where they had lain for near two
hunudred y'ears, and withî themi mounted a batftery for the protee-
tien of the town. The wool that was purchmased by Phelps, dur-

ing the sunmmer, wvas putî up in bales, so as ta form a Lreastwor k,
and as military an appemarance as possible givenu to the whole.

"It is unertainî how far lie wvould bave carried lis plans into
execution, bad he met with no fareign obstacle. It bas beeni said
that lie wvas backed by saome influential Iclainders, who preferred
the English to the Danish governîment, and. na doubt, the prudence
of many of bis orders indicate, that bu was directed by persons
who were well acquainted with every detail relative to the counu-

try. The people, howiever, were too dispersed, and too unaccus-
tomned to aigitationi, to take a warm part ini the revolutioni, and Jor-
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gensen iwas too regardless of private rights not te makemanny ene-
mies. Though he nust bave fallie of himself, his usurpation was
put an end ta by a much more powerful engine.

" While lie was playing the dictator at Reikiavik, and amnusing

iinself with tornmenting thIe Danes, the ' Talbot,' sloop of war, unt-

ider the command of the Honourable Alexander Jones, entered the

port of Havniflord, and received information of irliat was gcing on
at the Capital: tlhe captain inmediately went there, and seeing
the iewî flag waving over the town, ordered it t abe taken dcown,

and the Danish colours te b substitited. The battery, te, w'as

destroyed. The governor having desired te be taken te England,

te represent what had happented to the English governnent, Cip-
tain Jones appointed the two next oficers in rank, nanied 'Stephen-

son, ta governa in his absence.
"'As for Jargensen, the captain insisted upon his going to Eng-

land, as he had broken his parole. The 'Margaret and Aine'
sailed writi the bast cargo that ever left Iceland: but, belfore site

lost sight of land, she wias discovered t ae ont fire ; and the crew

were otly rescued by Jorgensen coixng up lo thaîii in the prize

Orion.' The fire iras attributed to the Danish prisoners ; but

there is every reason te believe that it arose froin the wool that lîad

been used for the battery, iaving been put on board wet, and, con-
sequently, ignited. Jorgenson, on lis return, iras put in confine-

ment, and havingcommitted two felonies, was transported ta Bo-

tany Bay ; and Phelps, unable ta recover the luss of his ship, be-

came a bankrupt.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SKETCHES.

DATTLE oF T rRANCH.

The people of hliat part of Mexico known as the " Departmîent

if Santa Fe," have for many years beau iharrassed and aimoyed by
the depredations of the Apachus Indians. An -Aimerican by the
naie of Kurker, at the tine of our visit, hald just entered into a
contîreet with tlhe Goverminent te figlht the Indians, aind bring thlem
to a perianent treaty, for the sim of one hundred thouisand dl-
lars, live thousand dollars of whicih was paid te him iin advance to

comnence operatiors. Kurlier is now carrying on the war, and
his rirst skirnisi occurred while we were in Tuas, within two
miles of the town at which we iere sojoucrninîg. He is a man of
laring and reckless disposition, who has himself suffiered froin the
Indiuans, and lie non' bulns tiei as nichli in revonge for the inju-

ries thley have done hini as in prospect of emolument.
'Tlie battile irhich forms the subject of the present sketch, occur-

red close under the black mnountain of Tons, in the valley'of the

csa name, near ta a small town called the " Ranci." Kurder,
rith about 6fry tmet, ias here a'îecatmped, whien a party of the
Apacbus erept upon ithe in the nihgt and stole a tnunber of
their horses. TIe Indians wero fnot aware that Kurker's party
were prepared for war, but supposed they were stealing froin an
encampment of traders, who wîould iot dare to pursane them. The,

robbery iad scarcely been comniittedi w'ien it ras discovereci, and

in a very few moments mure, Kurker and hlis fiftv men were in
close pursuit cff the Indiatns. Knowing that the thieves wuMld en-

ceavoir to escape over the inoutntains, by aseending a ravine hliat
opcned into the vlley near the spot wlcre the robbery was coi-
mitted, Kurker led his men quickly round a by-pati up the mouni-

tain side, acin as the grey lighlt o morningspread over th uvalley,

the pursuîers founid itiemselvs uponi an ninence commanding the
ravine up whichthilie Indians were hurrying, inouintedti upo ithe

stolien horses. The marauders munabered about a huîndred and
twrcntn, more that idoubling the force of the pursuing party ; but

.although lthe hold lte Spanîiarls in ontenpt, they are cowaris
viien opiLiposeLd by the Aitericanîs. Cunning as they were they did

nat discover their danger vtil lfifty Anieric'an rifles were levelled,
ecl iwith dealy aii, at a separate victii.

The first cry of alarn froin the Indian was the signal te fire, and
as the earlyi sunbeamn pentrated the ravine, echo started sudcenly
fron sluinber, bounding wrildiy from eliff to cliff, and away among
Ilie distant crngs, like the spirit of flear speeding froin death and
danger. Twenty Indians fell from their horses at that fire, soane
miti a single friglhtful yell epiring on the instant, while other
with eleiched te th and with the desperaite energy of departing
life, clung to the reins, and were dragged about and trd upoan
by the alartmed horses. Tle Indians ride furioutsly, and without
pausing an instant, they turned and led towaîrds the valler. Some
that were wounded fell fron Ite frightecdat aiinimals ihile tliey

ivere in full specd down the ravine. Kurker and his mtein fllowed
wtithout reloading their rifles, and chased lthe Indians until they

emerged fro ithe ravine, and took refuge iithlincthe walls of the
Ranch.

'This town calel lte Rancit Lias aI lte basa cf a glgantic mon-

tain, anti is wîatered bmy a swift streatî thaI rushes fratm lte ravina
wea hava meantioned. It centains about thrae huncdred lieuses, anal
thiese ara built compacly togathter, forming a wrall, andl enclosing a
large square.,f ite centre cf wbich stands the chturchu. to this

square the Indians rushead, andl endeavoured te force their way in-
to lte churcht, htaving been lauh te ballera tih lte sacred roof'

is protection against ail danger. But Kurkar's mnen fait nu dispo-
sition te let themî off so aasily, anal raeading lheur rifles, thèy re-
sumead lte attack writhin the ivalls cf lte town. It was still early
mnorning, and tha inhabiltants sprang frenm teir lieds lanlima wildiest
confusion andl alarm.-First was hecard thce thtronging cf the ln-

dians into the town-their nmurmurs of fear and terror; then the
siouts ofelit pursuers ; children screaned iithin the dwellings
and there was a rapid closing and barring of doors and wiidows.
Then came the report of tire-aris, followed by sercais and yeils
froi the victims, over which agaii rose the louditurras of the Ame-
ricans, as wild and savage as the dread war whoopi of the Indian.
The ien seened te grow delirious wiclithe exeiteient, and ta be-
coue inspired with the savage nature of thliri enemies. Otie man
af;er discharging his rifle and pistols, rusied madly anong the In-
dians with his knife, aid actually succeede in taking a scalp be.
fore lie was killed. The figit lasted but half an hlour, whien the
Indians bgged for nerav, and are suffered to depart.

Ktrker's men are nostly robulst, dariicg fellows froin Kenttucky
and Missouri, w'agoters, speculators, whoa yielded to the seductions
of the Monte Bank, ndi were ruined ; men of rougih, yet chivail-
rois and romantie natures, who love the wiild life they are leicniag.

-Their pay froin Kurker is a dollar a day and lhalf booty, se tlitt

lteir interest as well ns tieir love of excitetment leads thlient lanake
battle wheniever opportautity occurs. In this battile forty Idians
were killed, and of Kurker's party but vne Amaerican and one ialf
breed. 'The stolen horses were recovered,' and'all the other ani-
mais in the possession of the Indiants ivere tikeiu as abooty. Kurker
itimslf is as brave as a lion, and a man of great enterprise as well
as skill in this kind of wrarticre. Ilaviig but just commttencedao le-
rations his force is smailI, but niait were thronging to join iii crery
day, andl hie will soot b ait the liead of a poîrerfal army.-Nw
Orleans Pie.

SCRAPS FROM A NEW NOVEL, BY A LADY.

Â siaow-woEIA.

" S, my dear, yeu are cone at last !" began Mrs. Bradley, whio
was always ilost particular to say iy dear, andti se lier blandest
tones, wien most out of humour, having ever before lier the les-
sons of lier youtli, tliat it was not ladylike ta sp eak loud or appîear
in a passion. Site wasne of thIat very tnmerousc hiss of persons
ito "straii att a gnat and swrallow a cantel." An act tiuilttitg a

lady would have siocked lier-a feeling unifittiig ai Christiani wt'as
as a tumote in lier aye, unperceived, unfelt; or if felt or pîerceivdci,
unheiedi as "long as it attracted not the notice of others. The ap-
proval and disapproval of hier own conîsciene îwas nothing te lier;
shie lived oily in the opinion of the publia: a polishted sellishntess
was lier distinguislinîcg characteristie, thoughii that polisi iras it al-
ways as perfct as she desired, ewing ta a naturally bad taste and
worse temper. Not without natuarai affections, lier duties ns a mo-
thwe were better perforined titan titsa cf any otier relation ofhife
but even liera iras discernible the vanity of one whio souglit the
apliuAse of the multitude mure titan thelappiness of the aobject of
lier regard. 'lire àrehot-housas tat, despite their splendor,
convey ne idea of cofnil'rt or iappines, but strike a chill tu bte ob-
server ; Mrs. Bradley iras a sia w- woman.

AiOoD-XATURED MAN.

Mr. Bradley ias not an undeciled, but, except in his favourite
pirsuit of agriculture, lue was an indolent min ; and t athis inde-
lence wiat his wrife cliiefly indebited for maintaining lier rcle. Ic
did not like inany things which sie proposed and executed ; but it
was less trouble te yield thani te contend ; se that unless rouseai tu
determxintead oppositionby lier irritating ininier, or some gcnus

purpose, he allowedl ier t order and counter-order pretty' imuci as
site pleased.

S Wien naster's baclk 'isp, let im have it allhis ovia iNy ; it
'wonî't last long, and Vouain have it al your owitn>a to-mnrro,"

n'as thie remark of the baihiff wlo land beenu long in his service; and
the hailiflf was rigit.

Mr. Bradiley objected to many of his wife's worlly maxiis, and
yet lie let iher imapress them on the iiauminds of lhis children, only oc-

casionally expressing his dissent, instead of constantly and seriously
enadeavouring ta cointeract thLir inflience. e hliad approved of
the former governess, a most estinable womanît, yet he allowed his
lady te displace lier on a frivolous pretence, tliough convincad ithat

lier only thuilt as not being sifliciently subiissive and compli-
mentory, lie iad a iean opinion of the present goveriness, and
yet [te permitted lier te renain with is children, thougl mora litait
suspectihg hiat s me was a pimpous fool and subservient flatterer :

e knew tlit tieir yearly expenses, owing to his lady's taste for
shtow aiiid companv, even now, whei ithe education of lis clhildren

was at its lovest rate, exceceed leir yearly income; yet lue per-
taitted iis wife to accept and issue invitations, order furniture and
iinprovenents at lier good or evil pleasure: ha sanw luat Grace iad
ineurred the enmity of hiis lady, and was not therefore likely teobe
in favour with Miss Heywood and ier pupils, yet alfter lthe first le
interfered ne furthier t insure lier ecomfort, contentinghimself with
a kinda greeting wheni lta>' niai.

entILDISH DEsotAT10N. -

Graca quittedl the apartmmnt without 'a word, anal walkedl teoher
little reoom, not withc lte neiseless creepintg step> cf fear, but iwitht
lthe slowv heavy trenad et a deep ie that hmad absorbted all dread.
Shte hmad unconsciously' indulgedl tha hope ltat titis lonîg-promised
visit cf Raisdon's moulai brinîg soime amelioration lu lier liard lut;
anad now.hia hîad been dhere, anal lic iras gone I-gene fer years, and
fat away', anal she wras left le ail bear fariner wvrecedness. If Ramw-

don couild not htelp lher, ltera mas nionte whoe coulad; and site must

heur taunts acnd ill tenmpar us before.,
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And she did bear them nonth after month; year after year,
creeping away wlhen she could with Frolic into the library, where
she iwais seldonm disturbed, (the present genîeration of l3radleys not
being a reading generation,) or ifseen permitted to remain ot con-
dition of dustinîg the books. And liere she sat poring over works
above ber age, taxing lier mind to its utmost powers tu understani
theim ; noiw sympatlizing witb the hero land the patriot, her pale
cheek glowing with enthusiasm ; then drinking in with a thirsting
spirit and a passionate love for the ideal, lte golden dreams of poets,
their glorious visions, and their thrilling hopes; or, if the seaso
of the year allowed, -she would seek out some sunny spot *here
sheii might bask benatli thelight and warmth ; or, sporting with
ber favorite, twine wrrcaths of the swreet w'ild flowers to hang
around bis neck. Thus passed the life of the neglected child-her
lha:pptiest nmoments whei lier very existence was forgotten by ail hba
side ; andOie could sit apart, the sense of her uleliness and deso-
lation lost in lber sympathies with th liopes, the thoughts, the as.

pirations of the glorious and the good ; or that loneliness peopled,
iy imaginationli, with those sieloved-lher desolation brigltened iy
brilliait visions of the future. TIe chain and locket never left ber
neek ; night and day it was there, linking lier, as it seened, to the
few iho loved ler. .iin the ricnow ehopes of the futieL', ailial in
tlie tocheiîing and still more. beautiful meiories of the past, ilie
strove to forget the gloomuy present.

CHTARMS 0F TUE FARMER'S LIF.

'Mr Colemîan ceserves great credit for hbis exertions in the agri-
cultural cause. It is tundoubtedly the great and vital interest of
fite country, aind the more attention is drawn to it ihe better for us
all. l a lecture Iately delivered before a Society at Concord,
Mass. we lhave the foliowing passage on hliat may be called tlie
poetry of his profession.-Ewüng Gazette.

Wlhat a meanis of improving pleasaure is ln improved agrictil-
litre ! llow tany clarming exaiples present themiselves aineîîg
us ofiiprovements whicih every eye gazes upn wiiithunmningled'a
deliglht ! Let a man, accorilnag to lis power, take lis ten, bis
twenty, lis flfty, his huandred acres. Let him comb lie hair, and
waslh the [ace of nature. Let lhuim subîdue, clear, cultivate, cnrici,
embellish it. L et Ilian smootlithe rougît places,; and drain the wCt,
and fill li up the sunken anti ienrich lIte barren. Lot im enclose it
witl i ient aid substintial fence. Let him line its borders and
roalsides wLli ornaimental trees, cani iclet iiii stock every proper
part of it with vines nîtd fruits. Let is fields and meadows 'wave
withli their golden iarvests,, and let his hills be covered witlh the
herds, rejoicing in the fulnîess witb which his labours, under (lie
blessinig of Gocd, liave spread their table, and who, when ite goes
aimong tier, hasten frin all sides to miieetjhii, and gratefily re-
cog in him a frietind mi beneractor, and lick the liand wlici is
aceustomied to fced and fondle tiem. Here iow Let us see tlie
ceatly paxinted cottage w'ih its green shandes, its piavais trellised

willa vines, its sides covered wihlî the spreasding clm or flowering
acacia, witli liere and there lite beattful lir to shalde the picture,
and the moiuntain nas sl'owing its rich clusters of erimson fruit
among the deep green foiage, and lte smooth and verdant:lawn
streteling its sait and beautiful èarpet in the front viewn ; then look
again and see te parents at lte close o! dur, resting froin their la-
bour, anal ecnjoying lte e aL i eveining, w'itih the pledges of miutual
and devoted alfwctionl rioting bebre tlim in all the huoyannne of
youthil innocence and deligt; and if ait sucli an hour as thiis,
you unit lient the lhynn of gratefl praise rising froin the humble

abode of peace and love, andt ils clarming notes mingling i withte

musie of the gurgling brook tant flows near by, or broken by tice

occasional slrill and hiollow notes of te genile and fearless birds,
w]tich deem thîenselves loving bineaers of tiis loving oiuseiold;
if titn, wiether traveller or sojourner, youcr ieart is cit toucied
ithiii this harming andlot inusual picture of rural felicity, cease

to call yourself a mai. If still you sigh for the noise and th bus-
tie and the confinement of the city, vith its impure vater, with its
offensive odours, with its detestaible affectations, with its lieartless

furmalities, w'itlh ils violent excitements, with iUs cidniglht festivi-

tics, with its utter destitution ofsympatlly, witi its low estimate of'
ihumînan life, withl its squalid povertv, its multiplied forms of wreteih-
edtness ard crime, its pride, its vanuity, its ambition, its poip, it.
servility; then go hack to your gilded prison louse, and to plea.
sures, wihicl in uncorrupted and refined taste, accustoimed to drink
i the frce air of Ialeven, anld to appreciaîte its frehlness, its purity,

andi its salubrity, wiii find no occasion te covet or etvy. The ma
who by is cultivation and good husbandry presents sucht a picture
to the passer by, siall lie not be called the benefacter of the com-
nntîtity? las lie not dote mcii to improve anîd bless society by
his example? iHas hec n -ot built a monument te bis ownt batteur,

nmera cloquent titan sculptuîred nar ble."

rTus LirE oF TalE MÍîND.--Tlîere ara two lives lo eoCh cf us,

giiding on at thea saine lime, scarely> connced withc each other i
te lifae ef eut actions-the 11fe cf eut mincis; the axternal and ta

inwaard htistory ; tha mevamants cf lthe frame-the deep rand eve'r

restlessîvorkings cfthe lieart t Thîey wyho bava loved know that

thera is a diary' cf lthe afifections, wihich iwe might keap for years
wilthout having occasion evaen te touait upont the exterior surface

cf lifa, eut busy occupations-tihe mecaiala progress cf our exis-
anee ; yet by thec last wea ara judged, the first is naver known.
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EXTRA CTS

'roin Setchestr n Couples ; wtlhi an cfIent R ,onstrance to t/,e

Gentlemen , è land (>ein q Bac.he/ors o • d r. on tM pre-

snt /ilar ing Crisis. By the Author if '" SketcIes of Young

I do believe,' eli says, takimg the epoon oiut of ins glass, and

tossing it on the talq, ' that o a!! the o:stinte, positive, wrong-

headed craît ures tat were ever born, you are the ust su, Char-

lotte.' ' Certainy, certaily, have it your oin wtay, pry. You

see hov imuch I ecnrii t yutl,' rejins the lady. ' O 1 course,

voit didn't lctietn mat dinner time -- oh ioi, not yotju !' ystle

genitlenu,.i ' i e1 , 1 did,' says fthe lady. 1'(Oh, you did,' eries the

geutlemlan; ' yo wdt thtti l?' ' If yo* u :ii that conîtradictn,'

1 do,' the hlay ases; 'in i S:ay;In, Ewar, th:;ýtwhnI

now yoin 're wrong, I ill contradâet y-ou. J an not yur 'r.'

' sotv iy s% n !' re:îts the .geittlemnci, hu'erly ;-and you:ill

lmil:m t. say thit in te Bckburs' new hs there are noti mcre

ilmn muteen doors, including theo door of the wie-relair !' ' I m!.m]

to) say','retoris the -lady, heatinig télue wlher ür-b u onthe

pahlm of' hr h:md, ' itat in th:t hu e ther are (burieon d.ors, and

noi mnore.' '.Wtli, then,' ri,'s the gnt!:mn, risin -i de.pair, anîd

pacing Lite roomi with rapidT sthrd, ' This is enougl [o d)etry a
imlai's itelt, and( dlrive himi mad!'

"iy and y the getntlem:tn ecnomes to a littie, and, passing bis

had gloomiy aeross lus irehead, eseats hiisel' in his former

chair. ''ere is a long silence, aid this timue the ly biL1. '1

appealed tuo Ir. Jvenkins, whlîo sat next to Ie on the sola in ithec

draiwing-rom, during tea--' ' Morgan,, you mean,' iterrupts the

gentlem:mtî. ' I du not uenanan tdig eof the küni,' anwer: the

lady. ' N 'ow, by ail that is imp>ossibl' ml ggravatinig tot',"

cries the gentlenan, clenching his hands an1d l.kiIng upwr in

-gony, ' she is nto insist upoit lhat Morgan if.>lenkin's !

il> vu takc me fir a perfet thol? exuclns the lady ; ' do yu

.suppose I don't i:now the oIe from tioth er ? Do> yout sutcppoSu

I don't kni liat the m a in the bitue cat was Mr. Jenkins?'

SJentkin t in a bu cole itFt !eries the guentl em an, with a mran ;'Jus

Lins in a b 'uecat 'a"mt lho would ratlier sir death than

wvar anyi tti:g but brown !' ' Do on daire to Charge ue w.vh

telling :m utrait ?' deinands the lady, bursting inlto teatrs. ' I

eharge you, ma'mn.' retorts the gentlemalnai, startiig up, ' with ie-

ing a ILîonter of' contradiction, a muîonsteracr'ggravation, a-a-a

-Jenkins ini a blue coat 1-wlhat have I done thiat I should lie

domnned to aicr such siatenments ?' "

But can any une doubt the secret satisfetion there is ini ths, and

more thian secret love? The mîtutual aWection is neasured by the

reseitiment at contradictio, an au kwarl mode U nmasuremeit

nowi and then, but on the wtvhole muci better than aindiflcrence. Ii

serious inatters we would saily answer for this eouple, and, of that

foolisi propensity in trilles, perhaps even the hint of thislittle bouk

itay lhelp to cure then.

J1.leI.Ei Y G N I ! N

" Ti nid gentleman is eig - years nld to.day-' Eighty years

oild, Crofts, a nd.ever had a h ijace,' hc telIs the barber wo

shaves hiin (ite harher being ay ng felluw, ant very subject tu

thtt com ait). ' iThat's a great tage, Croft,' says the old gentle-

man. i don't tîtink it's seieb a wery great age. sir' replies th

barber.. • Crots,' rejoins the oil gentiltemati, 'yv ou 're talking non-

sense to ut'. Eigity not i great age ?' 'n1 t's a wery great ige, sir,

tor a gentlentum tobe as healthy and as active as you are,' retur's

the barber; ' but mty grandfather, sir, lie was ninety-fur.' ' You
don't mean ithat, Crofts ?' says the old gentleman. ' i do, indeedi,'

rel uts the barber ; and as wiggerous as Jius Ca'sar my grndlt-

ther wae. ' Tl o gentleman muses a little, and then says,' Wh'lit

did he die of, Crifts ?' ' ie dcdie idciltall, sir,' returns the

harber ; he didn't imean tIo dit. lie ahvays would go a-run-
ning about ite streets-wtlkinig never satisfied his spirit--and ie

run azgainst a post and died of a hurt in his cliest.' The old en-

tiemtan says nu more till the shaving is conluded, and then lie gites

Cruts half*-a-Crowtoi Ladrink his heialh. IIe is a Hile doubtful o'

te1 harher's veraeity alterwards, and telling the anecdote to the

old lady, affets toi make very light of it-thouighi, to be sure (he
ad), ther was old Parr, antd in sone parts ef Engiand iniety-five

or So is a coinno it tîage, quitte ta comon lil age.

'rie L i .it.I nt's 31.\l AT NU3i1Ho Six.

1 leaven aione can tell in u hiait brighit colours tilis martigt Is

aintedtt uipoi tl'einciU o lte lUit hiuseiiaid at umiiber ' six, who

i.ts iiaidily lslipt a winîk ail niit witi hiiîng of it, and niow'.,

s i unthtiit asvept doorsteps le:iiintg uptont lher broo, and look-

ui wistully towan!s the enchantla di houis. Nothing' short oitfom-

tiscie~'n c dvin u hat v.i'sîî' iin ofthe ha.ker, tor the greent-groîcer,

utor it mat tut mos't in--~iuting bu"lutte'rmatn, ture tlitting~ ne'ro's her

mndl-whautt ltouights ofi how't Site wouiti, ld drSS oi quch t:n toiccion

if site w'ere ta lady--o howu sihe wovutltd dress, if' shte wiere only a brie

-ot hotw cotok wuuld dr'.ss, bein brdsnuddi, conjointly w tithî her
sister ' ini place' ait Flh!amt ad hoîw thiceiergy tuan, deemning themi
su m:mîy ladiest, wouild be q1 ùiuithbld aind respectfuîl. Whait

dla y- driens nif hopile tad happinetss -ta''of li bi ng oine pierpeltual ho-

Idta y, wti ith no mtaster andt nto miîstress to grtunt or wtithhold it--of

ever.y Sudu-hig a Sîunday out-of pure freed'tomu as to curîs and

rintglets, and no ohbligatiuonto1 idte lInîe he:utis of' hatir ini caps--whtt

pictures of' htappinîess, vast anti jimmense lu heir, but utterl y ridieu-

lotus to us, b'ewilder the brain of the little housemaid at number

six, all called into existence I the weddintg at the corner

We sitile at such things, and soi we shotild, though perlaps for a

beýtter reaon thai commonly presents itseli. It should he pleasant

tg) lis to kiow tiat ther2 ure not ions of happiness so moderate and

linited, since upon tiose lto tentertain theim, lhappines-s and light-

liess of hearit. e very easily bestowed." -

Tiur. coriE wmo niorE UP'oN THER CILDEN.

"' ie couple wh tIdote 1:p.n their children recogriîse no dates

but those connecte:l with their births, ,.ccideiits, illnesses, or re-

ni rk.:aile deeds. Thiey.' kee'p a entali alinack with a vast nuin-

Ier of' Iinocenctti' days, al ii ired letters. They recollect the last

corcnationi, b>îeat'u on that day little Tol fell down the kitchen
stirs; the:uivesarv 'oflte G unpowder plot, becatuse it vas oit
Lie Cia' fNovenber thiat Nd asked whuether w'uoden legs were

m:lde il h tn and cocked ::ts grew iin gtrdes. Mrs. Whiillr
will neverC ee'.e t'o recnoll teet the hiust ti:v of the lI vear as liong as
she lives, fr itwas un that av that the ii' had the lfut' red spots
tn it nose whici they took for ieiasies; nor Christinas day, for

twty-onet' tdays ter Christmnas day the tins wiere born; nor

Gouri d ». -cr it ws t i Good Fridav t!at she was frighteneîd
bv the donky eart when se was in the fintnily way with( Georg-

ana. 'lue iîoveaiIe feasts have no motion for Mr. and "Mrs. Whif-
ier, butiremt' npined d tiitight and fast to tlie shoutlders fsome

smil Ichild, froimt vliom they eau neveri be separated any more.

'ne vas made, ccording lo ttheir ereed, not for slaves, but fbr

girls and boys ; the restless sands in his glass are but little children
ilt play.

THE tilsilT YOUNG COUPLE.

l" o tha.t one yn it couple on whs brigit destiny the thouglits
of n:titis ire fix, my the youth of England look, îand not in
vain, lor;::i exaiple. Frotn thiat one couple, blessed and favotured

as the'y tre, iîay the lear i thliataI even the ghire ani glitter ofa court,

tit sldc't!otur of a palaee, and thie poup and glory of' a throue,
yield in lheir po-er of' c'frring ia ppiness to doinestie wuorth and
virtue. From th:t one yotung couple nay they learut that the I
crown of a great empire, costlv and jewtî'elled tlhoiough'î it be, gives

piltte, itn'tlie esthniation of a Queen, to the plain goic rinig thcat

liiis lier wo t's nature to tIat of teis of'tholusainds iofhe- thumble
subjncts, td guartis in ter ovuman's ieart une secret store of ten-

dierness, whîioe proudest bonst shall he tiat it knows uto royAlty
sav e nature's ovun, and no pride of birth but beinqg the child of
hteaven !

SSoshall the higluest voung couple-in the land for once hear the
truth, whten men throw up thieir caps, and cry iviith Ioving shouts-

'ot iLEn:sS TIE...

MODEL OF ST. PETER'S.

A model on a grand scale of St. 1ter's at Rome, executed by
Celestino Vai, of Brescia, principal mechanician of the Theatre
Sai Carlos at Naples, is now'. exhibitiiig at the gallery in Maddox
Street ; and ill w'ell repay an attentive inspection.. t conveys i
anl idea of the lgnitude, proportions, and details oF thIis stupen-

dous edifice, more complete and palpable tian a pictori.l represen-
tation can possiblyI do. he mitoduli is constructed of wood, froi
acttual measur.iements, on a scale of' 1 to 100, its dimensions beîing

15 feet' lontg, and 7% wide ; and the w'alls of the ruom arc covered
wvith a pauor:anie shethi iof the scenîery and buildinigs in its vicinti-
ty. h'lie l tor:uttnenttal teatutres, sueh ias stattues, capitls, &C. are
ftiifuilly given. The extrenme labour of these details, as w'ell as
tlie m:giiilecnce of the bmuildig, ma be inferred front the fihet,
th.at thei are upwardsof' ive iunttdreicd and sixty statues on thleotut-
side, and two iundred and eiglhty-eighl coluniis, exclusive of pil- t
asters ; and will accouint l'or the task iaving occupied the wh'iole

ilmne of the ienigetious artist during eleven years. The model is

painted in imitation of the locdl colour of the building.

A visit to this exhibition accounted at once for the disappoint-
imient so frequently experic'ed by travellers in the size of St. Pe-
ter's, and confiris the censures connoisseurs have passed on the de-
sign us it now' vappeatrs. Tlhe faae advances so fair before the nlave
of the chureit, that the domte is not seen in its full proportions, the
druni or cylinder being hidden by the attieci' the front; so that
both the lttrge td siall cupolas appeato havel sutnk into the roof:
moreover., the vast extent and loity o eiht of lt:e colonnade in front

lessen hlie efieet of thlî, elevation ; and it is only by calculation of

lthe enormious size of' the plie in comtparison ivith the humain sta-
ture, that t n idea can be formed co'nuensurate with the grandeur
of th edific. vlire ive have another instance i' the perniciots

tali of tainpeig with ai arelhitectiral design, and the flriitless-

tnCsS of attepitig lto aggrandize a structure b atcetluiulation of'

miasss: tmttcte higntess is lthe grossest elemtet of' te suiblimîe, andi
unliess conutroll lby. art', is udestructtivte noit onc!u uof beauty. but ut'

rrtndeuri. ilutîd ]iruatet's dlesiîurn foir St. Pcte'r 's, tiad Wren 's
first design l'or St. P'aul's beetn carried into effecct, thuese two> chefs-
dt'œ.uvre uf trei'tht etural geniîus wuouldt have exihaus etd te lant-

guttge of p:mîegyrnie, inustead ut' taxintg in'gentuity' lo explatin lthe

caîuse e' fteir comîparativ.e f'aiure.--Loundon Paper.

Rletial i en tnd w'omaen nev.er' snteer a t mechanics andti operativ'es.

Uut s'elf'-stylecd gentlemten anid laidies nout unf'reqttetntlydo.

Spea:king wtithout îtinkinîg is shooting w'ithtout ta.kinig aim.

W'ILLIÀ A 31PITT.

Pitt, tall and slender, had an air at once melancholy and sarcas-
tic. His delivery was cold, his intonation monutonons, bis action
scarcely perceptible ; at the same time the lucidness and the fluin-
cy of his thoughts, the logic of his argunottts, suidtenly irradiated
withi flashes of eloquence, rendered his talent somtething above the
ordinary line.

I frequently saw.s Pitt walking across St. James' Park from his

own house to the palace. On his part, George the Third arrived

from Wiiidsor, after drinkinîg beer out of a pewter pot w'ith the far-

mers of the neighboîaurhood ; hie drove through the inean courts of

his mean habitation in a graybchariot, followed by a few horse
guards. This was the inster of the kings of Europe, as five or six

muerchants cf the cityl ire the masters of Iudiia. Pitt dressed in

bhick, withi a steel hilted srord by his side, antd h is hat under his
armit, ascended, taking tw'o or tlree steps at a tinte. lit lis passage

hie o;I! v met wtith three or four emirats who had nothing ta do
casting on is a disdainful look, ie turned up his nose a.nd his pale

face, and passed on.

At home, this great financier kept no sort of order ; he iad no

regulh:r hours for lis ineaIs, or sleeping. Over head and cars in]

deht, he paid nobody, and never couîld take the trouhie tu cast up
a hill. A ralet de chanibre maniaged bis house. IIl dressed, w'ith-

out pleiasure, without passion, and greed if power, he despised

honours, and would not be any thing more thian Williamn Prtt.

lit the ionth ofJune, 1832, Lord Liverpool took me t dine

at his couintry-iouse. As twe crossed Putntey Ileati, ie showe'ed

me the snall house, iihere the sout of Lord Chatham, the states-

iatin wlio eldIî Europe in his pay, and distributed with his o-wn

iand all the treasures of the w'orld, died ini poverty.-Egi/lish pa-

per.

SCRAPS FROM LATE PAPERS.

IINESs FROM TrE AG.:D.-Is thre one being, stubborn a.

the rock to misforttne. whoimo kindness dues not affect ? it comnes

wtiti a double grace aiti[îendernicss frot the old : it seemus in tthen

the boarded and lcig purified b ete'olence of tears : as if it had

survived and conquered the baseness and selfislhness of the ordeal it

had passedl; as if the twinds w'hich lad broken the forn, ltad sw'ept

in vam across the icart, and the frosts whicli iad chilled the bloodf

and hvltitented the locks, las possessud no power over the vari tide

of the affections. It is the triutmpri of natuie over art, it is the

voice of the angel which is yet within us. Nor is this all, the ten-
dernessof age is twice Ilessed--blessed in its trophies over the

obduracy of encrusting and vithering years, blesed because it is

tinged wtith the sanctity of'the grave; hecause it tells us thatt the
hîeart will blossom 'even upon the precinets of the- tomb, and'flat-
ters us witiî the inviolac' and intnnortaflity of love.

Tir Ttwo Rosrs.-Being with my friend in a garden, we ga-
theredc ach of us a rose. Hle handled his tenderly, smenlt tu it blu

seldom and sparingly. I altways Irept mine ta my nase, or squeczed
it in my hnid ; tuhereby in a very short time it lost both its colour
add sweetness, but his still remained as sweet and fragrant as if it
had been gro.winjg on its ownii root. The roses, said 1, are the true
emblenis of the best and sweetest etijoyments in the world, which

being moderately and cautiously usei and erjoyed, mnay for a loig

tiimie yield sweettness ta the possessor of them; but if once the af*-

fections seize tou greedily upon tien, and squeezethem too htard,.

they quickly wither in our hands, and weloose the comfort ofthem-

It is a point of excellent wtisdoi to keep the golden bridle of mo-
derationt upon the affections.

OtANGEs %Nn CorFEE.-Of all the new eijoymrnts of wiuhici

the knowtledge is acquired by a visit to the intertropical regions,

tiose that reaci us through a sense wvlhich in the Old World is pro-

duuctive of as many painfuli as pleasurable emotions are, in my opi-

nion, the most excuisite. Without leaving Europe, a traveller may

learn how delightful it is ta take his earlv wualk in an oraige-grove

during Ithe season when the trees are in bloomin; the gardens of the

Tuilleries ia' give iin a faint idea of it just be'ore the ancient

denizens of the orangerie have been despoiled of their cr-op of blos,-

soms that the distiller may convert them into orange-flower water.

But the fragrance of tlie Tuilleries is as iniferior to that f ithe Moar-
ish gardens cf the Alcazer at Seville, as these last, with all the care

bestowed on theim, are excelled by soute n'glec orange-grove int.

Cuba or St. Domlingo. Nor is the rich fragrantcceo. the orange-

grove to ie comjred for a moment with the aromiatic odours of a
co'iee plantation, whien its Iuindrd thousand trees have just throw'n

out their unrivalled display i' jessanmine-like flowers, remninding

yot of 'whattt y'ouI' mIhave read in Etsternt fable of tie perfumes cf
Arabyh lthe Blest.

THlE Kur.N or Cumva'.-" The Khîanout Chtivu," says a letter
'rouî St. Petersburmgh, iin lthe F'rantce', "is lifty'-thîree y'ears ofage-
bravne, bu t indolentl. Hie is said lu be v.ery desirotus of:being oui good
termîs w'iith Russi, but is cu'otre by luis piicipal wife, a beau-

tiful anti hatughty wttomtan of twenîty-two, sister ut' the Sultan ufthe

independent Kirghtis, uund vecry fotnd o!' wa'cr. Site lias armed 5,00U>

Kurdowz inft:mtry atnd 26,000 Chilviani cav.alry for lthe defence ut'
the towun, anti hats applietd for assistance ltoIher broter, wh'lo htas.

howex'ver, positivelyv ref'used to go lao war witht Russiai. Sihe is sauid

to be utnder te influence of an Italiani, who acts as matjor-domno of?
hecr htusband's palace. The Khîan is suîTposed to be possessed of'
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large treasures, and is stables are filled with the finest horses of

Asia. Hle bas 600 slaves in his service, the Chivians tliemselves

being ail military, and unwilliig to act as domesties. The popu-

lation of his territory consists of 426,000 Chivians, and 85,000
iates."--oforning Peost, Feb. 29.

THE WAY TO sECUaE Buti.nics roax! FIRE.-In Boulogne,
in France, having thirty thousand inhabitants, there lias not been

a fire in twenty vears ! So of all the other cities in that kingdom.

Because, in the first place, the walls ar complete all around, and

laid on broad, solid foundations of tirce to four feet thickness, whiich

are nost faithfully cem ented together by honest workmansiip, aud

never taper, at the higliest elevation, toI less than two feet breadth.

Ail the partitions of the rooms, &e. are of thin brick, plastered. Al

the floors ofti n ot'tagon or hexagon tiles, laid in a bed of plaster,

niid paiiited red and varnished. Ail the wiidows are of solid wail,

except the wood work oftle fraiies. The dours only are ofwood.

'hle inantels and stair-cases are geinerally stone or mnarble. What

a world of money is thus saved, andi misery prerented ! The root

cf the miseif with is is the' efectice construction of houes-so

liglht and thini are the ivalls, so has ily run up, and so loaded with

timuber and wood work, that thev cruslh into ut lheap of rins as soonu

as kinidled.--K E Stir.

Ft ENcH THrATIICA Ls.-\ladernoiselle Rachel, who has rescued

the elassie draina in France froi the oblivion into which it was fast

fîlling, has set lialf Paris crazy. She is fit'ly presectited by pre-

seunts. She ahways takes care to have a neat supper rcady rgainst

lier return home froin the theatre. A few weeks ago, the main

plat was a superb carp. When Mademoiselle laciel began to

divide it, the fisli-knife struck against sone jewellery. It was

found to be a gold bandeau, ofithe riichest kind, incruîsted w'itih six

precious stones, foriiing thte acrostie of the actress naime, and,
noreover, an acrostie on lier six mnost cLelrated parts: thus--

Roxana...........................llîubv.
A mîentaide...........................A ietlvst.
Caunille...........................Corneliuanî.
Ileriuone.............'...............leiatite.
. illi ................................ E m erald.

L aodice............................... Lapis lizuli.

Shortly befoure tthis, she received I a golden garland, of the niost

exquisite workmnanslhip, enclosed iii a box ofbthe sane material. M.

Duehatel, the miister, scit lher, for lier iew-year's present, a coi-

plete collection of the French classics, richliv bound andi glt.
WumMs>en CÂ .r rN.-What a noisy creature would man

bc, werc hiu voice, in proportion to his weight, as poweiful as thauut

of the grasspopper, whichi muy be heard at the distance of one-

sixteenth of a mile ! A man weiglhs about as mutchli as 16,000

grassiloppers, if the voice of one of these nay be heard at thie dis-

tance of a mile, thiat of a man, were it in proportion to his weiglit,

would bee ~:it iblu i t bCthdistanîce of 1000 niles and when lie

sneed lie would run the risk of bringing the house about lis ears,

like the walls of Jericho ft teli sound of the trumpet. Assuming,
frrther, that a flea weiglhs a grain, whicl is soumelting more thai

its real weight, and thiat it is able to clcar one inch and a ialf at a

spring, a muan o ne iindred and df'ty pounds weiglht would, by
tlhe saine ruie, be able to irake a spring over a spice if 12,80
miles, and coniseqtenîtly leap withc ase frot New York to Cochliin

China.

SormmE.-To go into solitude, a man needs to retire as cnhte

from lis chamber as fron societ. I ain not solitarv whilst I read

tind write, tiotiIh oirbody is witli me. But if ua main woiild be

alone, let hium look at the stars. The rays that comie froin those

hueativenly worlds will separate between huim and vulgar tiings.

O 112miglit tliink the atmosplere was made transpaireit with this

design, to give man, in tlie heavenly bodies, the perpetual presence

oif the sublime. Secen in the streets of cities. liow' great they are!
Iftlie stars shouldi appear one niglit in a thousand years, how woulil

men believe and adore, and preserve for many years the rememn-

brance of the city of God hich lad beei shown ! But every

iughut cone out these preacliers of beauty, and lighît the universe

wvith thleir uadtmoiisliung smnile.

Cîi{EF ULNEss.-Chieerfuliess, unaillected chleerfilncss, is the

ting that you must bring inîto company, if yotu iwis]> to shine i

convers>tion. .Nwu, b do inot mean by this any of those onthreak-

ings hof louri mirth, ncr what the worild somnetimes call a "I liigh flow

if sp;irits," but a 1light and airy equamimiy: of temper, tliut nevet

rises to boisterotines, and never sinks downl to inmoveable duil-

ness-that mioves gracefully frai " grave to gay, from serious to

serene, an by mere ininner gives proof of a feeling leart and

gcnerous mind. ''ie highi and boisterous flow of spirits, so often

iraised by' the superficiad wnorld, that keeps up during a party o
viusit, and then sinks down ta absoluitc ioutishness, is, mn lthe othmer

hiand, a sure sign of a coarse andc v'ulgar tnature.

REsENTME~NT TowARDu OTHmES.--Tbe reflection, calculated

above ail others ta allav thiat temper wh'lich is ever finiding ot pro-
vîcattions, aund wich rendcrs anger so iumetuntus, is thaï we our-

selves are, or shoartly shall be, sumpplianits for mnercy andt pardon ai

flic jtudgmecnt-sea.t of Godi; casting ouirselves an his compiassion--.

crying ouit for mercy'. Imagine such a creature ha talk oh' satis-

faction and revecnge-refusing ho be entreated--distdaining to for-

give--extrema ta mark and ta resent what is donc anmiss. Imagitn

thuis, and you can hîardly bring to yourself an> instance ofnmore im.

lîious and unnatural arroganee.

RE-ACTON OF MALEvOLEc-The influence of the baneful
and immortd qualities upon others nay be undefinable, not so

their influence on the person who exhibits thein ; be must be de-

teriorated. Casesi nay occur in which civility, asperity, anger,

ill-will, înav, as far as regards others, produce consequences, op-
posed to their natural tendencies ; but they cati only have a perni-
cious efflect upon ihin who trifles w'ith thu happiness of cthers.

]3oUNA PARTE FA Lv.-Several meibers of Napoleon's fanilV

are at preseutin London. On the 24th ult. Prince Louis Napo-
leon entertained at dinner, in Carlton gardens, his two uncles, Jo-
seph Bounparte, ex-King of Spain, and Jerome Bounaparte, ex-
King of Westphalia ; and his cousin, Prince Lucien Murat, son of
Murat, ex-King of Naples. The other guests were several distin-
guished officers of the French arny under Napelean.

GA.s Pir Es DiSPENSEn wTi'.rn.-In 3ienna, at present, according

to a simple perfectly secure method invented by M. F. Derrionet,
gas is colveyed in lhermetrically sealed bugs, on carriages con-

1 structed for the purpose, froi the imaiiufatoury, to ail parts of the
town diily-by wlieh the expense of hiying downi pipes i ithe
strets is avoided, and the article supplied to ite city at a pronor-
tionibly reduced rate. This plan would offer imnîcose advantages
to tie companies in London and other large ma:ufacturing cities,

by saving the great cost of their mile of pipe and the immense ex.
Pense of aupplyiig 'gis to ech house:

Good nature is the best feature in the finest face-wit nay raise
admiration, judgment nay commanc respect, and knowledge, at-
tention. Beauty may inflame the heart with love, but good i-

turc lias a more powerful efleet-it adds a thousand attractions to
lie charns of beauty, and gives an air of beiieficence to the most
lhoinely face.

Whcni coal ws extremely dear, a genlenian, meeting a coal
nerchant, accosted huin w'ithi-" Well, my good sir, how is coal ?"

" iideed, sir," he replied, "1coal is coal no'." " I an gitd to hear
it," rettrned the gentleman, "for the last vou sent me was lailf
sla te."

When first we throw ourseives forth, and ncet hurrs and briars
on everv side, which stick in our verv leirts, and fidr tempting
fruits, whie turi to bitter ashies in the taste, then we exclaimn, w'ith
impatience, 1ll things are evil. But at length comes the cal uiir,

when they wholook bevond the suplierfieccs of things hegin to dis,
cern their true bearing ; whllen the perception of eviLs, or sorrow,
or sin, brings also the perception of sone opposite good, whieli

awiakens our indulgence ; or the knowledge of thec:mse w'hch bex-
cites our pity.

A Wuîim.. -A gentlema n latiely dead, las left by a will n sum
of five huindred giineas to his w ife, adlding at clause tiluit ,he wcas

.iiot toi have the benefit of it till after hier death, in order that she
tnight have wherewithal to be comfortaîbly buried.

EiNla)N's An TO.ni Ar.Es.-Within twelvemonthîs fiom

the commencement of the war tie sent over to the Spaniislh armies
(besides £2,000,000) 150 pieces of field artillery, 42,000 rounds
ofamnmunition, 200,000 iti:ukets, 61,000 swords, 79,000 pikes, 23,-
000,000 bail ca'tridges, 6,000,000 leaderi blls, 15,000 barrels of
gtnpowder, 92,000 suits ol' elothîing. 356,000 sets of accoutrements
and poticesI, 310,000 pai's of shoes, 40 tents, 250,000 yards oPf
cluth, 10,000 sets of camp cquipag;', 118,000 yards of linen, 50,000

great coats, 50,000 canteens, 50,000 havresacks, with a varicty of

other stores.- 1axwell's1Lfe of' 'llingt<onu.

T HEJ PEI~ARL.__

IIALIFAX, SATUIRDAY MORNING, APRIL 4, 1840.

NEwS OF THE WEE .-- The Engliih Packet, 24 davs from Fal-
mouti, arrived on Wednesday last, bringing dates to Mareb 7th,
which is live or six days later than intelligence received by the
British Queen. Very little of political importance appears.-
Depression of Trade in bhe English manuîuufueturing districts-and
a change of ministers in France, arc the chief items.

Ieilligence fron the United States excited uniiel interest in
Town on Wednesday. Diploinatie miovements respecting the dis-

puted bourdary, look rather warlike. The Britisli Minister at
Washington demands tiat the people of 'Maine shall conformn
strictly to existi ng agreeinents between ithe Governiments, nd
states that the Aierican Government wvill be lield responîsilble for
any aggression that miiay occur. This is not taken iii good part by
the A imerican authorities. Many fear thiat war nay bue bîî'rughit
a about by the coIndtuct of persons ont the botundabry, altlioîughi niot by
the direct action of the two Governinents. We trust not,-.hut
thmat the hîumanîizing eff'ectIs of peaceftul aehievemnents wîill be allow-

ed to proceeed unîchuecked by the hmorrors af war.

Muchi political excitement lhas been exhîibited in Hlalifax during

t the past week. Oui Satuirday a meeting wras hecld at M~ason Hall,
and resolutions adopted, conîdematory of' the A dd ress of' the H ouse

of A scembly, respecting the removal of Sir Colin Camnpbell. The~
Meeting also adopted, unatnimnously, an A ddress to lis Excelleniey,
and wvent withî it, in a body, fromt the Hall to Government Hlouse.

H-is Excellenîcy received the assemblage graciously, and returned

a suitale uunswer.-Onî Monday' a Mee'ting iwas hield at Mason

Hall, called bv the members for the Town and County of Halifax.

The Address for his Excellency's recall, and the conduct of the

1-ouse and Council, generally, were discussed at lengt. 'The

crowd in the roon w'as oppressively dense. Two setts of resolu-

tons were proposed, but the confusion and lateness of the hour pre-

vented any decision from being taken,

Fiit..-..An alarmî of lire was given iast evening hetween cight

and nine o'clock. It was fhund to proceed fron a house in lollis

stret, naily opposite the New lotel. Flanes soon burst from

the roof, andstrentious exertions were promptly made to save the

furniture of the house, andi prevent die lire fron spreading. The

first vas partially successfuXl, tintd altlhough the fire at tines strongly

tlhreateiid the adjoining ibuilding, it was con imned to the ipper

stories of the house where it originated. lefire ten the danger,

was over.

Mî:cr.meîs' Isnrn.-M r. M\cKinlay letured last Wediie.-

div evening oi Eletriiy, witi iiimerouts interesting exicrimiietits.

'lhe roomn was again crowdel, and ail seeied gratetul for the ror-

tihv President's exertions in belialf of thel Instituite. In conse.-

quence of suie gentlemen not comiing forward, according to ex-

pectation, Mr. \lcKiniliy has been cilled to stupply the lecturvr's

table seven or eight timies during the session.

R Mev. Mr. Intbl will lecture next Wednesday evening on Pneu-

inaties.

LITELARY A NIn Scaî:N'ruiPlc Socrr.-The question of last Mon-

day eveniing was, Is Party spirit beneficial ?--decided iii the nega-

tive. Question for next Mondiy evening, lb Conscience Innate ?

MARRIED.
At ilosion, Sth, inst. Daniel lHardy, of Siriniiield, to Miss Maria GCorhain

of lialifaix.
At. Lindon,i8th Feh. .lohn Neale Nott, Coni deniiler Bloyal Navy, Io Mary.

idost datghtier of Sir Whliumil Bunett, K. C. Il. Physitinu G enerai of teli
Navv.

A i Giranville, on the 2d Jan.h1y the lev..Ie L .Cegswell, Mr. Sanuel lil, to
M s Loun secondiii daughter o WI:;toni ail. ' . of that place.

At t:lenniliuts, on the 9t lJanl. y thle snme, Mr. John l'otter to Miss Lucir-
chi, cldest uieriti of ir. A brnam Chu. lte, of that plaie.

At Grnnvilli, n the 0111 Ja1 ly the s uie, Mr. ('yrls larding, tu Mis
.1ane, second daug r of' Mri. Jaies cumin g, of hat pliace.

At Granville, ol he9th itiiini, by ihe samie, Mr. Charlrs linlfyard, to
Miss lhue , eldest daiuglhter of Mir. John lluny, of hat place.

DIED.
On the 4ti Jan. Mr. Alexander Thompson, a native of Dtmfernline, Fife.

shire, Scotlindi, nged 36 yeurs.
On Saturdaiy evntinig last, Elizabeth, dgitugiîer of Joi> Albro, Junr. of thil

towin, iged 12 ears and uo weeks.
At St. John, NB. on hie 2411>JthtitMurgaret,rife of Nfe. Charles, DUn-

brack, Seur. iii t:e 63rd year of letr nge, forinerly of ilalifax.
At.St. Johni's N F. on tle 2'ý! h Feb. latt, in the 63id ycar oi 'is ige, New-

man W. I loyles, Esq. Treintirer of tiat islnnd.
Ai Chestir, sudlenly, Narch 5, Nr. W. A. Kenrny, Surgeon, in the 3qth

ycar of his tage, a respectalinhabittn:t of hliat place, leaving a w ilow aid
three childrenn onmourn his ideath.

AL Ilerring Covi, on the 2th March, after a long and painful illnei,
Mrs. Jlane Shears, leaving a husband and twoî hilIdreni t o nlaien her lois.

A t G ratille, on the 14th Miirch, Ai, wife of W. Young, junr. nvel 40
yens, after a long illness vhich he hare wlth chistian fortitude, letr
tiîiends and fainily deeply hament their heravenimnt.

At Chester, on tie 20lth i n;t. Mr. Ambrose Allen, aged ears, a miuln
orf Stlem, Mass. and caime ver to tis Provincc during ei Ameican Levolu-
tion.

NEW BOOK STORE,
NO. 988 & 9t, GIAN VILLEI STIEELT.

I H E Subscriber lhas jist received, and oflrs for Sale as abo e

1 clîeap f>or Cash ior approved credit :

Dilwortli's, Fenning's, Carpente's, and other Spelliig Books,
Murray's and Lenniie's G rammaniar,
Pot, Iioolscap, DeImy, and (Postl Plpers,
lied, lick, and Blie Writing Iiks,
Printing Inîk in cninîisters of 8 and 16 lbs.
Coloured and Deny Printing Paaper,
Scott's Poens,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely boutnd in Morocco,
Very clheap Sciool Books, with plates-and. Testaments,

Mturray's Introduction and Sequel,
Campliell's hlietorie-Blair's Lectures,
Johnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
Biunyan's Pilgritm's Progress,
Do. with notes,
A large 'colleetion of handsomely bound Miscellaneous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indiait Ilubber and] patent regulatinig Spring Pens,
Tov Books-a great varietv,
Pope's H1onier, andi Cowper's Poens,
Paints and Paint Boxes,
Cainel Hafir 1Pencils,
Lead Pencis, and Inian RIubber,
Sealing Wax and Warers, an:1 Wafer Stamps,
Wafer Seals, wit incittos tnd inanes,
Co.y .Books, M orn1dum Books, Ledgers, Blotters, &c.
Slaites atnd Siate P>encils.

Ordlers fronm the country thaunkftully received and puînctually at.
tenided to. A liberal reduction made fromi the retail prices to per
scons sending orders to the extenit of' £5 ; and aliso a discount

ailCah urcass.ALRTHUR W. GODFREY.

February 22.

JUST PUBLISHED. "'

"'Tux LETTER 1.AG o,. THE GnIxAT IVERSTERN,"

And for sale at thc Eookstore of

ARLTHUR: W. GODFRIEY
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TIE OSTRICILBut tom different the scene nom, gliding along under an easy sail

lfl' Mny ~wmthx a motion scarcely perceptible, idi a s4miling sky above andi a
My M ARY HowITT.0

Not in the land of a tousand flowers,snilg oce belorand fanned b fragrant anrnovatinbre-
Not u tc lnti i athosuiu flwers, osliiat braugtht bealtlî tumy body anti tappincss to my mind. 1

Not in the glorious siewo bowers,y

Not in fair islands, by brig t s as e mio brac d, soc î beca ne a ne creature ; difuent from t at torpid, sickly

N i u ath i i an ce is , ty birigh s as cîtractet, iisîiuss îlîing timat hîad a sî'cck belo te c î mled ti on t haite pestileixtial
Lives tIe wildo osrich, ir te waste mre like an Egyptian mumny thn a thing

Goa to the desert-isdelin is there, L
Go a hedccrîlîs wclîg1stoer, Ile-anti action. WXhat jo-, ike the joy of rcturniug lhealt?

Where the breath of the simnnaoi is liot on the air W'tgladncss like the gladuess of the convalescent? For thoe
To the desert--where never a green blade grew ;vents past I Lad seareey pasi as many moutlîs afperfeet tcalth, but

Where never it shador' a broai tree threw, nOW 1i elî neiv 111e andivigaur iniosetijta ever
Where the sands rise up, and in, colns are wheel'd andilimi.

By the windis of the idesert, like hiosts on a field ;
J ter the wild ass sends forth a lone dis s onant bra ,T is part f licecons i o i C uba k picturesque and irom anti e lu a

Wlxce txe mltiais euis [uix lou disonat b1  lirridîtaree ; i n mur;' places rîsiug ia olotty niouitaiîs visible in
A nid th hnerds cf te ilud lire speed on thîrough th day,

'Jie c ctuts îîîthekon, i ix xxaxspe i iîîrghfi he av cli r veaiber forty miles lat sea, anti clothet ta their sîîmnxits with
The cr eatures imnbrokenl, with mianesflyving flree,

ke the stees te iri, i s ther ay e. pereul verdure ; ile a lino rocks, la peipits,

le, tere iln the desert, like arnies far war,ti

'T1hex flocks of the ostrichi are seen [rim afir,Isiarns, break in thunder, and are seatteied bac-kinusli ofa ai

oeing un, speedig on, o'er the dIesolate îlain, Saine aiftîese billire iu a Iigli state ai Culture, carered mît
Wtre the fleet-mounted A rab pursuztlh ini vain.iplat ai fkc andielie, iilinlîng villages, xrches and

But 'is joy to the traveIller wio toils thaoug h that land,
'l'hc eg a tîx asnitlî u, Oîtiiiitîxesaxti ottges einhoxrred n graves aifaorxnge anti cacoa, w'th nl the

Th'le egg of the ostrichi to find ini the Sand ;Cki Il otixer varicties ai troîxical plants. 13But fariher lîacek rinitxe coasi,
IL is sustenance f him iitîwhxen his store is lui, tue bis mdiîdnunînîns are la iheir jrimiive n iniahited
And wveary wvith, travel hie jouirneyeth slowvAntiivuîn' mii t ri-e li jaîrneetimslxxv]w bmxdti, aifirtoni miglît nny a tale ai blond ani Crime lho aldi,
TlO the wvell of the desecrt, and findis it at last,M'la îx rel a uc leuttmxi mîts t îtLxtI rtetilmalt t1cilicolt tixîti jaraliel cases for iii thc îilde-sl le-

Seven day's journey from that lhe hath idv*.il tvudedf
Seveix ay's Jntney f-cm tua hie hliionîmss'd. ion 'eii and romance. But moere tîxese his anti vallcys pea-

Or go to"the Cfe-m -htif you menetOr g tattc :îfbr-lnd-î-hau I' vxi met xpidbv anit intelligent anti viminous population anolixer andti a brighît-

A print in the sand of the strong lin's feet, I

I le is lown in the ticket asleep in his r tout, aspect îould came aiette scene, ant ail Ilît po s lave li-
île us îawnlu te ii lout alcc~x lx l i5 uit a i10( aiidswofai'Vmîxe's vale, or Elysian ban'ens, moolti boruai-

Comle on to the edesert-the ostrichi is there!

There--there I-where the zebras are flying !in haste, l VOl.

Th herd of tlie ostrici coues i oiwmtn on tie vaste- aliail ail mn a wiidemxîess suite ;-ct snob is the f'rtiitv ai tiesoil,

i i trunnxinxg, hal lving---wiat progiress thesytaked4_,ierocinci sana uîmdaîi
T ngthe 1how%--not the arrow their flight can lo'erctitakeodpl snaue Oc !d oaltndn

I var li fox'-iu Éit atoi lan iîri ii i ii i e btresoxrees-tixatil is tîxe oinion ai' intelligent persoîls lîcro
Strong birl xf' thIxe wx'ilt i houi xrt gou like lue wind,îusc gencniloie of tie islaîîclwarrants ttc assertin-tîat

And leaýveSt Ithe clonld of thy speeing lbehinld ;Mc

a ire th ee w e ll, in thi d eso la te rugi ulxs, xîth r ;ell ,pa lile fisu pp o rt i g a xp m ula t i i ai' tv e nty illi1 0 s, ilo u g l
litelîxc me i li ti~ dsuLiu lgmuts, fx-eî'lit presenti u silosxxcoiuýixix onemililionx. ''lime estirnate i ain sixte

Withi the giraile and lion wve leave the e to d well1.IViît lit gi~îlè iiii hiixime car- dci-ta hicI.is ixot Écu higli. 'fie Coîmmnerce of ibis isîmin i nomis ciual ta aile

faurthioflthe mliole Commîerce ai theLUiteti States, axîctl cîi a
SKETCilES OF CUt A. txx'eti part a? the ismîti is ciitivatei-antiwere it nal fr the

uix:1x NPix ER cxii . l i" i-nil -'reni restrictions anti cisaiilities, underwirmcli lixer'coin-

In tie autuxmîn of '33. siUfring si-everely froin a protracted ait- merce labaîr, awing ta a pu>ity ns sttpid. as it ls suicidai, lier coin-

tack of Florida fever, a combiînation of all fevers, I was urged hyi>- er-o irouitinaxi'bteinucli greatetiiis. She îow supports

illy phîysicians ta go to the West Indies, and try the efl'ects of a.an ofM ,000 mcxx onstntly-defrays ahtcxîenses ai lier

wîinter's residence there on my debilitated systemn. In compliince goreiient, ix-itare cuarixats, axa trausinîts scî'eal millions of

vith this advice, I sailed l'or Il avana, in Cuba, the mder le-dolars annally ta ohc Spain, ta keep lier from starvation antibeg-

thesda, 'or ail diseases in our world-emupty pockus excepited. gary. Fi-in ttCcity oi Havana, alaie,theienetrapolis ofthecis-

We sailed fromi A palachicoam, in Florida ; but ow'ing to the ig-jland, doyen millions ai dollars îx'rtlioaisegars anc now annialir

noranceo oxr navigators ire lost our latitude, or rather never fountid expartet, andlthe aniatînt rnpidlv ixcresing, besices the anount

it nor ourselves, unxtil xwe gat down utoCape '' Sanii Antouio," the pa- annualix'sinokotitheme, îî-iclm N ton tlîusix. per do>, or 1,6à0,000

tron saint o Spanishx sailors. This cape is celebratedi fur its abini- a ear, vhiicbng divitici on 130,000 persoxs, ttc presunt

danoe of' sea turtle, the finest in the wmoiid, and wias a few vears past populaioxmoaithe ct', is t'env-eilut dollars ant a fracionxfor

as celebrated l'or pirates. It is a nmost dreary and desolate region. caeie,mi, ionix, and cetîldwite, eluxu, ant black. 'his
We wre niowear un lundred miles west u' cour place of' desti- isxkiixor laI

nation, and alier the iiiintiieriof ouri ncient nigatars, xw' erept But c-rm-ting that ciicmraasegar snoake iere, the ladies rat

nlxig ix'sure.îxuggîîgÉli- ctiîl itsî' î;cx saion m ' lo xxi- oxeîtI, i-30iavaie their sc'gr cases hlexug t;' tir sites like thcalongr th hore, hug ingtelhnd closely , as sailors say. Tcm
this was voir ldlightful, andi thxoughi hil finirst of December, the ' 'aiîteaias,'' ciilld itilx -ui'icetantismili segats, anc cf

er wI'les ikc tle inest mmdi lmIndst of mv. The sky w;xs'xi-asixiclit-efaim xî-arer x'illîglit %%lieniiicoipany, and ntet ieitiiig

-luss anx serene, with tiait tranquil sotniiess peexliar ta it in mitin minxî'tixlier ai-n rub' lips, lxteit ita lite gentleman

I bis elimîxattl thiis season i the breezes c'mie soit andl healing xfroiinearcîlixr, or la hixu îî-hmam stprefers, xx-flu a grace antinner

the land, frauigit wxith itspices aid tperfimaes ; the sea was tranîquil as uniquailcîl. Andltheînix-itu refuses ta aceelit chu pipecaipence

i fish pond, even Ithe long heavy grouiid swells tîxat reiain long or luie radiet, sixîxate ail is nonis sîtiet hcfoî'hmnt, hoth

af'ter the auttnxnal storins are over, liad suink t the deptis of the mittismixid xxiileet.

oceani. Notling cal be so deliglltfliul as sailing iver the West In- St. laul w-s as muet superior ta Lard Chesterfield ini patte-

dian sexs mt this season of the year-among the erergreens andt sui- iessandu efinemeiuu,-as lic ias ta bis lordsx'p lu marais anc

ny ishxmds, that like living ieneralds, lie scattered over a sca o saC- reiion, la the exhiitionofa noie aiaiers, xî'liclx the

froit and gold. But oh, lonw diflerent is the scre xduring the pre- noble'lard %asiOfîc nceivmng, as cf'obsciiig, viz, af

valence ofi te equîxioctiaxl torinadoes-thien, feariul is the grandeur,Il"icanxiugilttiîgs ta ail nien," tua', ta eonply littc

rld wiild the magnificence. prejuxices, mauners, custains, habits, &c. ai thmse aînivîxoxî lie

\few vears agoit% was yiv lot to encouinter one of these liurri- ii, msmrxirmîs Cuistent vitlte<Trut uit standrd ai

enes wil resig h gu fstrms. Lt iras whlen hxe Hornnet -nrt'aimes, whule crîmszlimg the I a; hIte lr îîanî.,nitais, axîi -elmgiix. Tis is the trui ei anti rile ai
s aloop of wvar' with axli her gallant cre an with a party of Mexi- cxxiet, bulite max, nhase bigatîV, sordidisantseltislinessmiii

'ns, nme and eiiimae, went dowil to the sep'uîilhre of Ithe ocean-îîct mlloîr hlm ta do luis, hîid bettcr sas'ai homeanxtrust.

wvithout any being Ilef to tell the meilanchol tale. A mnrc [riühtfii

îstarm iiever swept îthese seas. 31y old captail, onitiat occasion, Coî'îxA -inorF--- Bavi ie li, Omî

toldi mie that during foirty veas of sailing i J mall parts of' thie mworld, ixai graxiots iuexias, xoxixlier iut; situtiainithe 'rld,

lie 2ad n-ever seni such a gale. For severa days previous a dead huiil'aie raller curiausir exnbmrasscd l'or a lady'uxuer lier pe-

calmin prevailed-Ithe heiat wis scorchiug--the atmlosphere so rare, cuix' cxraunxîsixi nes; il hucanie necessar'orbmier ta ixcicate lier

.s to renderrepratin painful xnd labrious; while cveryi thing umeetexce for Prince Albart sufieiîutly ta mxkc hixu acquaiuiîd

g-ove wa'mrtning 'of a comi ng teaimest ; the sea w-as literallydashiedin- îîitl tixe royml pmxttality, mniisa put mdhuuxs inxtrain fatte mrtange-

tofam biy Élue gaimnbols ofi the îp-ois-anmxd ex-et' thîing that hxad ud rxcix- omuicai'kxx'aeii rges iiisia

a xw'xng mas s.exn huîxrying landxxamrd. Oin that mornuing, the suxn lict isbtleqiclacatulIesi'a'i xil qll ci

rasa like a b:ll o' fire, unnturally' e'xed-it iras iearf'ul tu look jco'mm aÉ n i heîamo uu iokocso apo

atl it-it seueedl tab cloute xwithî the tire oftivinie xra'xth ; w'hiile sn rneAtr vtxle aiuaxitclmiwmsu lsailt

ini the wuest a nidige uof clIouds arose, bflack as night, tfrom thxe shaum- ghaî xrin u ls mioui >tae pt t iot iî

being ocean, crestedl withx b'ckering Ilamîe. It w-as a subllimec axîinuldîîic u len i esailk iuihr tiolih

fe-arfu seene, thme stillneuss wa's unxniatrua andxi dremadful, aoften, aoften oiIaoxe it i mîîdacydex u nf iî ipt

lhai-e i triedi sinîce that fntal morun ta analyi rse the f'eehings I theon had, sl i u lesîcrbslcrx'xt egaeulyd1aie L

but ecoîuld not-fear or terrar dlid not pîredoaminate-it iras a strangle hapyacxIAgntaîîon--t rjeeiuintatcp-

minigling ofall the emoatiaons aof the heart andi souh-a species ao iycfxi rsa ms u-t hxta niîîîglt t rnia

siubIlime and terrible ccstasy-whlichi nothing but the sublime antid ai oxeut mt icudeaat ttlceas u aeog

terrile a' mîxre laneeau ecitewlad daotinsccel prepible, with ant fmi l skyaboeandt a

The Prince was expressing theC grateful sense he entertained of his

reception in England, and thedelight lie ad experienced from the.

kind attentions to him during bis stay, when the queen naturally

put the question upon which their future fates sonmuÈh depended---

" If your highness is pleased rith the country, would von ivish to

remain in it ?" Who can doubt the reply ? And thus it is, ac-

cording ta the accoutnfs which descend from the perfumed atmos-

pliere aof royalty, even fo the lowly haunts of literature, that reigi-

ing queens are wooed andt wedded t!-Literary Gazette.

THa Sriaaa.---Dr. Foster observes, in his perennial caléclar,

that about this season of the year (March) the spider ]eaves his

house and takes to the gardon. These are a very interesting tribe

of imnsects, notwithstanding thxeir obnoxiatis appearance. Natura]-

ists have discovered that thev are renarkahly fond of music, and

have been known ta descend from the.ceiling during concerts,

and retire whben the last strain iwas finishei, of ihiieh the following-

old verses, from the " Anthologia 13orcalis et Australis," remind
us:t---

To a Sj>ider which inhabited a Cel.

Li this wi!d, groping dark, and drearie cove,
Of wife, and ehldren, and health hereft,

J hailed the, frioendlie spider, who audst move,

Th mazv net in yeuer mouldering raft,
Would that the cletnlie lhousemaid'5 foot hac left
Thee tarrying hure, nor took thy life away,

For thou from out this scare old ceiling clôt,
Came clown each mora ta hlear sweet rusie play,
Wherewith lI'd fain beguile the ling'ring day.

LAnv CARoLxNE LAMiiE.---Mast ofour readers many remember

thiat a fewx yearsago it w'as very currently rep rted that Lady Ca-

roline Lambe hîad, in a moiment ofaion, struck down one of her

pages iti a stool. When Tom Moore was told of this by Lord

St rangrd, lie said, " Oh ! nothing is more natural for a literary

iv (han2 to double down a page.

J Iioul ratier," reliied his lordship, " advise Lady Caroline

toturn iCr a new leaf."

Jtesricr.-A eertain justice ofi tc pence woultd only hear one of

the partics in a case before ima, because, as he saitd, it always puz-

zled him mi en hie heard bath.

-lrogarth's natural propensity wras strongly inclinied to merriment

even an the most tri vial occasions. On one of his cards, requesting

the company of a frienid ta dine with hini, there was a cirele to

which a knife and fork were the supporters-witheiu th cirele, the

invitation iras written, and in the centre ofit was dram a pie. The

invitation of the artist coneludes with a play on tbree oftihe Greek

letters, eta, beta, pi-cat a bit of pie.

A CiLANiOLOCIST,-dining¯ in company xith a gentleman who-

mas given to exceed in his potation, unwilling ta ]ose any opportu-

nity of advancing his favourite science, on the gentleman leaving

the roami, took occasion to observe ta bis wife, "Ah, madan, what

a flue musician your hiusband is! I never saw the organ of music

so fully developed."
"l Ideed, sir," said the lady, " I don't know what organ lie may

have, but if any, I am sure it's a barrel-organ."

Napoleoni's bouse at Longwood is now'a barn--the roo he dlied.

in a stable, and ihere the imuperial corpse lay in state nay be seen

a machine for griding corn. The walls are covered with inilti-

tudinous naies. The oak lie planted noi' shadows the 1ibrary.

lis bath is still in the new' house wbieh lie never lived to enter.

lis chess board is in the possession of the oflicers of the 91st, whichl

regiment is stationed on the islani.

A chemist in Albany, a fewdays ago, expatiating on the laie dis-

coveries in cheiical science, observed that snow had been foundi ta

possess a considerable degree of lieat. An Irishman presentat thiis

renark observed, " that truly chemistry mas a valuable science" and

(anxious that the discavery might be made profitable) inquirei of

the orator wbat number of snow-balls would be suflicient ta boil a
tea-kettle.
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